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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. MAY 21, 1870.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

THE SENATE.

Tuesday, May 10.-Hon Mr. RYAN moved an address for the
correspondence relating to the withdrawal of the troops and
the transfer of fortified places to the Dominion Government.
The motion was agreed to : the correspondence to be brought
down when complete. The report of the cbmmittee on the
Martin divorce case was presented, and the petition, on the
recommendation of committee, was thrown out. The House
divided on the third reading of the Tariff Bill with the follow-
ing result :-Contents, 26 ; non-contents, 23, The Bill was
then read a third time and passed. The Bill respecting the
Auditing of the. Public Accounts, and the Bill respecting
Duties of Justices of the Peace on summary Convictions were
read a second time. Also the Bill respecting Duties on Bills
of Exchange and Promissory Notes; the Bank of Upper Canada
Trustees Bill; the Raw Hides and Leather Inspection Bill and
Bill respecting the Marking of Timber. The House adjourned
at 6 o'clock.

Wednesday, April 11.-The Manitoba Bill was read a first
time. Hon. Mr MITCHELL moved the second reading of the
Superannuation Bill. After some remarks from Hon. Mr.
LETELLIER DE ST. JUST in depreciation of the bill, Mr. SANBORN
moved the sixth months' hoist. After considerable debate the
House divided : Contents, 12; non-contents, 27. The bill
was then read a second time. After recess the House went
into committee on the Bill respecting the Auditing of the
Public Accounts. Committee rose and reported and the Bill
was read a third time. The following bills were also passed
through committee and read a third time :-Bill relating to
Duties of Justices of the Peace on Summary Convictions;
Bill relating to the Duties on Bills of Exchange and Promis-
sory Notes ; Bill respecting the Trust of the Bank of Upper
Canada; Bill relating to the Inspection of Raw Hides and
Leather; Bill respecting the marking of Timber; and the Su-
perannuation Bill. Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second read-
ing of the Manitoba Bill. Af .er some debate the bill was read
a second time and passed through committee. On the motion
for the tîird reading Hon. Mr. REESOR moved an amendment
to extend the limits of the territory, which was lost on a
division The Bill was then read a third time and passed.
The Supply Bill was read a third time and passed and the
House adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuesday, May 10.-The debate was resumed on concurrence
on the amendments made in committee of the whole to the
Manitoba Bill. Mr. FERGUsoN moved to amend clause 16 so
as to provide that the only qualifications of voters shall be
that they arc 21 years of age, subjects of Her Majesty and
householders in the province. He contended that the young
men sent to Manitoba as volunteers should be placed on an
equal footing with the half-breeds. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER
replied that it would be unwise to permit these young men
sent out in a military capacity to exercise the franchise, and
referred to the pernicious results that had arisen in the United
States from the admission of the military to the franéhise.
He said it was not the intention of the Government to ex-
clude from the franchise, such men as Dr. Schultz and Dr.
Lynch, and read an amendment which would be offered on
the third reading providing that any person who had been a
householder in the province at any time within twelve months
prior to the passing of the act should have the right to vote.
Mr. BOwELL and Mr. YOUNG thought every British subject
resident in the territory should have a vote. Hon. Mr. DUNKIN
pointed out the danger of allowing every person to vote,iouseholder or not. Parties would come in from the States
solely for the purpose of voting, and would swamp the votes
of the real settlers. After considerable discussidn, Mr. Boo-
wELL moved an amendment to the amendment providing that
all householders for one month prior to the clection shall
have a vote. Hon. Mr. HOLTON would support this amend-
ment as he considered it perfectly consistent with the demo-
eratic spirit of the bill. The House then divided on Mr.
BODWELL's amendment, which was lost; Yeas, 35; Nays, 82.
Mr. FERGUsoN's amendment was also lost : Yeas, 41 ; Nays, '76.
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL moved an amendment providing that
no person convicted of or under arrest for felony shall be
eligible to the Legislative Assembly of the province. Sir
GEORGE E. CARTIER hoped the amendment would be withdrawn
as it would place the legislature of Manitoba on a different
footing to the legislatures of the other provinces. Hon. J. H.
CAMERoN was opposed to the amendment as entirely at issue
with the spirit of the British law. Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL
defended his proposition, urging that it would be a disgrace to
sec sucli men as Riel, Lepine and O'Donohue in the legis-
lature. The amendient was lost on a division. Mr. MAc-
KENZIE moved an amendment enacting that the children of the
half breeds should be entitled to not more than 200 acres of
land on attaining the age of cighteen years. Lost : Yeas, 37;
Nays, 80 Mr. OLIVER moved to amend by striking out the
clause relating to education. Lost: Yeas, 34; Nays, 71. In
reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON, Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said that
when the province becaie part of the Dominion the criminal
law of England would be in force there and would continue
in operation until superseded by the law of the Dominion.
He then moved to refer the Bill back to committee to bc
amended as he had already stated. Carried. The Bill was
referred back and amended and the lieuse having concurred
in the amendment, the Biil without further debate was read
a third time and passed. The adjourned debate was then
resumned on the item of $1 ,300,000 for the North-West terri-
tories reported from Commiittee of Supply, with Mr. MAssos's
amendaient thereto. lion. Mr. DUNKIN moved in amendment
to recomamit this item to the same committee to which the
vote of $1,460,000 in the supplementary estimates had becn
referred, with a view to placing themi ini juxtaposition. Sir
FR ANcls HINcKes suggested that the stages could be taken now
andl the debate on concurrence. After soine conversation, the
Hlouse went into committee on the item of $1,30 ,000 for the
governmient of the North-West, which, on the motion of Sir

RnANcIs HINcKs, was not adopted, who also moved that Si,-
4G0,000 for the same purpose be substituted, messages respect-
ing both having becn brought down from His Excellency.
Somne discussion arose as to the regularity of the proceeding,
Mr. HOLTON maintaining that the first item was cancelled
previously by act of Parliament. Severai items of the Sup-
plemnentary Estimates were then passed and the Hoeuse ad-
journed at 2 o'clock.

Wedneiday, May 11.-Sir FRANCIS RINcKs moved concur-
rence on the report of Committee of Supply making an

appropriation of $1,460,000 to establish a government &c..,Scttlement, and the numerous Indian tribes that occupy the
in the Province of Manitoba. Mr. MAssoN (Soulanges) moved North West, that they have a place in the regard and the
the amendment of which he had already given notice. Sir Councils of England, and may reiy upon tUe impartial pro-
GEORGE E. CARTIER hoped that the amendmert would be with- tection of the British Sceptre.
drawn. We had accepted the responsibility of establis' Gig a
government in the North-West, a bill had been passed vithG leCeoefo o
that object and the expedition must be carried out for the I thnnk you for the readiness with which you have gr
restoration and preservation of order. Mr. DCFResNE would tUe necessary supplies for the public serviceand have
vote for the amendment. Ie thought a liberal law for the observcd with satisfaction the precautions you have taken tO
territory without sending bayonets would bc the best policy. guard agninst any possible deficiency in the revenue.
Hon. Mr. DonioN deprecated sending an expedition which, Uch1onourable Gentlemenand
feared, would excite distrust and cause greater difficulties
than before Sir FRANcIs HIscKs said the authority in the The information, which reached my Governaent frein maly
territory which now legally belonged to the Hudson's Bay quarters as te the designs cf parties styied Funiansnrmed ,nd
Company would sio.rtly be transferred to the Dominion, and oîeniy driihed in various parts of the neighbouring StateS,
it was therefore th duîty of the Dominion to send troops to rendcred it incuabent on me to apply te Parliament te pa,8
maintain law and order in the Province. He announced that an Act to suspend the Habeas Corpus Act, as weil as to C311
the purchase mon-y had been paid, and there was no doubt eut an araed force for the defonce cf the frontier.
that before a month the territory would bc transferred to the The vigorous steps resorted to, and tUe laudable promPtl
Dominion. Mr. MACKENZIE expressed his astonishment at the tude with whichftic Active Miitia responded to the call to
tone of the remarks of the lon. member for Hochelaga, and at aras, chilied the hopes cf the invaders and avcrted the aien 5

his course in recoguizing the emissaries of Riel and in voting ced outrage, se that I now entertaîn n sanguine hope that
throughout to please thm. Hon. Mr. DORioN said that, in s0 shao l not Uc placed under the necessity cf exercising tUl
doing, Uc had merely act-d in accordance with the instructions powers se entrustcd toMe.
of the Imperial Government. Mr. MAcKENZIE was astonished The provisions which you have made for the taking of th'
that the Hon gentleman, after supporting the bill on every decenniai census in 1871 will bc so carried eut as te ensure,
vote, should now refuse to mnak- the provision necessary to if pessible, the taking of a simultaneous census inalR
protect those who had been driven froi the territory by a Majostys possessions in British North America.
mock legislature, that had even gone the length of condemn- A sincerely hope that the preparatiens which have been
ing a fellow-subject to dcath. The murderers of Scott should matured for the protection of the Canadian Fisheries wiii Uc
bc punished if British justice could reach them, and it was effective. Every care wil Uc takea te combine the mpinte
of vital necessity that the expe dition should bc sent. He nance cf the undisputed rights cf our fishermen with tle
would support the Government although e had opposed their regard duete tUe just daim-iof foreigners, nnd you wilI I1lila
bill. Hon. J. H. CAMERON annouTned on the authority of Dr. knowledge with gratitude the countenance aid
Schultz that the loyal party in the territory were satisfied moral support which Rer Majestys Govetament bas annoel
with the Bill. Hon. Mr. HOLTON blamed the Governient for ced the intention of affording.
not laying the correspondence with the Imperial Gevernmient
before the House. He said that if the Government measure ThU general tone cf your debates, and the uîiform exprdS
was a measure of conciliation then there was no necessity for sien cf prevahent opinion, indicate tînt the people cf Canada
sending this expedition. fe thought the amendment of the are sensible of tUe ndvantages arising from their existing for0
member for Soulanges not only consistent with the bill but a cf Governaent.
necessary consequence of that measure of conciliation. Sir I trust their contentaent ay Uc cf long continuance
FRANcIs HINcEs said the Government had no right to produce take lenve cf you for tUe present, with the earnest wish tUSt
the papers without the sanction of the Imperial Government- ;te determination and efforts of the country to preserl'Ctte
and as they had been refused in the Imperial House of Com-bessings which it enjoys, ay Uc crowned with the protection
mons, it was not to bec expected that they would bc produced and distinguishcd faveur of Providence.
here. Mr. JONEs thought too mulh information had beengiven Ris Exelcncy the Governor General wit.is staff the"
already. Mr. MAsSON then withdrew his amendment. Severali
items in the supplementary items were then passed, and
several bias rend a thtirthtima and toussed. On tpe motion cf
Sir FRANCIS RINCES tUe Supply Bill Ns rend a second tionr.Th esfollowing bis received tUe Royal assent:
On the motion for tUe third reading, Mr. TREMBLAY meved int
amendaent te refer it back with instructions te provide t Iat An nt to amend an nt respecting the treataent and relief

ne suin of money siîal tchappeied for tne purpose cf sending cf siek and distrssed mariners.
an expedition te tUe North-West territery, inasmuci ns the Anuet respcting te consting trade of Canada.
responsibility f such an expedition should be undertaken by An nt te amend an nt respecting te office f Quet v

tUe Governaent cf GreHt Britain alone. Toenouuse divided pri anter.
on the amendmnent, wiue vas lest-yens, 13; nays, 69. TUe An et nomend tUe ct respcti g to extradition cf certi

yes" were Messrs. car, Bnoit, Bourassa, Cheval, C u- erstothe dS sofai
pal, DufrcsncGaudot, Geoffrion, Kilnm, Pelletier, Pouliot, An net te amend an nat respecting crueity to aninais ,

rc Anet te facilitat te signing of militia commisino ssPeser and Trenbiay. Mr. MACKENZIE objected tohetemof An ct to extend the powers of officiac arbitrators t cartllo70,000 fer a commission tea rfake uniform tUe lowsrfetfeor
provincesandmovedthtnesuacfoney bepnidforthat AcasstaTheinomentnedrot tod th udb o
servict te aîîy meaiber cf alai-ntSrGERE.CATR beacons.C
denotinced the motion, whicli was lest on division-yens, 34,uAnet t mend tUe its of incorporation of the crt
aays, 43. Mr. MACrEZIE thon spmke with musthofeecinghef the Western Railway.
iiness cf lic Premier, and expressed bis bope cf shcrtly An ut respctng tne Grand Trunk RaiwayCopany cf
seing hie restored taelth. Sir GEnRGE E. CARTIER thonte a nd e o ipY
announced tTe prorogation fe following day, and toe Canada, uavem or a

sifdgAn net te tautiorife te towafBullevile t imposeall

Hous adoured t minigtMajlesty's poss esondnortsheNorthAeri.

Tiîursdny, Mny 12-The Speaker teck the chair ait 2.45. lA ncohleet arbourpc orat theeripuirp Tnnses.P")'
repiy te Hon. Mr. HOLTON, Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said tUe An mcetel corpertate the earativerTnei hae been
Governaient had net yet hnd tim-, te consider wiiat provisions mnand manurtertmen tnets bor ospQetngfice. po
cf the Manitoba Biilrequired confirmation by Imperial ennet- men t nd mangtert cte hirbur fQu.
ment. lien. Mr.LIOLTON thîcught there was a difficulty cennected An netto reseeigte forte aam atious.theCo"nlY
with flic representationcf tUe province,m fortwhihhthere wasBanmotCte proidefordteamalgmation ftdi e wilb
ne provisioninf Briteshforth Atnirvca Act. ln.iMr. v comercae n e tent co n
MCDoUGALL braieved tred tio was a violation cftthehB.eN.jA.utoetc ISorie andy i

p Annet fkinorporatet e itracitdanedeiantitSnc an

one embr ad i wa alowe for. e wnt n t u e the lRintentiomofaon.
the esiabiity f athoougi exlortio of he ort-We t he generltomnde f yourVdebatesand the uniforexprIse'

esecalyt e epi onrgi n H n M .LA GEI s t e th s son of ev le o inion n diaethtehsp o leo.C nd
Goermet oud iv te aterofth srvy tsmot Asn sibe fthe advantas arisaning o hereisigform

the dtermiationandcefortsof th counry topreseve1,_

An act to incorporate a company for the const r and Dh
ship canal to connect the waters of Lake Champlain an
River St. Lawrence. iP Of

An at to authorize the Corporation of the towfns lle -t
Collingwood, in the county of Grey, to impose and Cod fr
touls or harbour dues at the mouth of the Beaver River an

other purposes. juction
An act to incorporate the Montreal and Champlain

Railway Company., s
An act respecting certificates to masters and mates of rty
An act for the better protection of the clothing and proPerIY

of seamen in Her Majesty's navy.
An act to revive the charter of the Grand Junction

Company.
An at to amend an act entitled "an act to incorporatete

Sun Insurance Company-of Montreal." to the Use
An act to remove certain restrictions with respect

of bank notes in Nova Scotia.
An act to amend an act respecting perjury.
An aet to amend the Penitentiary Act of 1868. Cal Co
An act to incorporate the Ontario and Erie ShiP Ca

pany.hts
An act to amend an act to incorporate the Mereba

of Halifax. Departne
An act to amend the law respecting the c

Finance ea actsAn act to continue and make permanent certaie . to t
parts of acts of the Province of New Brunswick retd couP
police force in the parish of Portland, intUe city ad
of St. John. f {aiif s,

An act to empower the police court of te dCity O indiî
sentence juvenile offenders to be detaine laturitrial school. ofthtLe rscn

An act to extend the operation of the actOft eg4' th
of the late Province of Canada, 19 and 20 Vic., chap.ada t
cerning the Synod of the Church of England in Cana a
Province of Nova Scotia.

An act to amend an act respecting the security to

by the officers of Canada.

THE PROROGATION.

At four o'clock, His Excellency the Governor General in
state proceeded to the Chamber of the Senate in the Parlia-
ment buildings and took his seat upon the throne. The members
of the Senate being assembled, His Excellency was pleased to
command the attendance of the House of Commons, and that
House being present His Excellency was pleased to prorogue
the third session of the first Parliament of the Dominion of
Canada, with the following

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

lion. Gentlemen of the Senate, and Gentlemen of the -House of
Comnmons,

I cannot close the present Session without acknowledging
the attention and diligence with which you have applied
yourself to the dispatch of public bùsiness, and especially to
the important objects which I recommended to youir considera-
tion.

In the measure you have adopted respecting Banks and
Banking, and the issue of the Dominion notes, I trust efficient
guarantees will be found for the protection of the financial
interests of the community.

The measure which you have passed for the government of
the new Province of Manitoba, and for the vast adja-ent ter-
ritories, and the just and reasonable conditions which you
have sanctioned in favour of their inhabitants cannot fail to
remove every trace of the misapprehensions which uniappily
existed, and to plant in their stead a feeling of confidence in
your good will, and of hope of the numerous and increasing
advantages to be derived from joining the Dominion.

The mi tary expedition, which it is necessary to send, will
gratify and give confidence to all loyal and well disposed
persons.

Her Majesty's troops go forth on an errand of peace, and
will serve as an assurance to the inhabitants of the Red River
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An act to amend an act for the better preservation of the
peace in the vicinity of public works.

An act respecting the Canada Central Railway Company.
An act to incorporate the Quebec and New Brunswick Rail-

way Company.
An act to make provision for discipline on board of the Ca-

nadian Government vessels.
An act to amend and extend an act to provide means for

improving the harbours and channels at certain ports in the
proviaces of the Dominion.

An act repecting ferries.
An act to continue in force the provisions of divers acts re-

lating to La Banque du Peuple.
An act to amend the acts respecting customs and inland re-

venue, and to make certain provisions respecting vessels navi-
gating the inland waters of Canada above Montreal

Ai act remedying the inconvenience which would arise from
the expiration of an act and parts of an act herein mentioned
before passing an act of this session to continue the same.

An act for the better ensuring the efficiency of the civil ser-
vice of Canada by providing for the superannuation of persons
employed therein in certain cases.

An act respecting certain works on the Ottawa river.
An act to amend an act imposing duties on promissory notes

and bills of exchange.
An act to amend the law relating to the inspection of raw

hides and leathier.
An act to vest in lier Majesty's Government, for purposes

therein mentioned, the property and powers now vested in the
trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada.

An act respecting marking timber.
An act to amend an act respecting fishing by foreign ves-

sels.
An act to amend and continue the acts 32 and 33 Vie., chap.

3, and to establish and provide for the government of the Pro-
vince of Manitoba.

An act to explain and amend an act respecting the collection
and management of the revenue, the auditing public accounts,
and the liability of public accountants.

An act for granting her Majesty's Governnent certain sums of
Imoney required to defray certain expenes of the publie service
for the financial years ending respectively 30th June, 1870,and 30th June, 1871.

An act to amend an act respecting the duties of justices of
the peace out of session in relation to Wmmary convictions
and orders.

An act respecting oflicial assignees appointed under the in-
solvent act of 1864, and to amend the insolvent act of 1869.

GENERAL NEWS.
CANADA.

Rlev. Father Ritchot arrived in Montreal on Sunday. Dur-
ing his stay in the city lie stopped at the Bishop's Palace.

An excursion to California is being got up in Toronto and
Ilamilton by the agent of the Great Western Railway.

Messrs H. & A. Allan have instituted a suit for £10,000
sterling damages against the Gulf Ports Steamship Company,
for njury done to the " Germany," in the late collision.

Considerable uneasiness was caused in Kingston on Monday
by the rumoured capture of Red River Stores at Fort William
and Sault Ste. Marie. The people recovered when it turned
Out to be a canard.

An extensive fire destroyed on Saturday last the premises
Of Messrs. McBean Bros., and Paish & Gorrie, carpenters and
builders, in Toronto. Over 100,000 feet of flooring alone was
buirnt, besides the whole stock of timber, and several work-
Men's valuable kits.

A young man in the employ of one of the wholesale dry
goods merchants in Toronto was assaulted last week by a lady,
who threw a tumblerful of vitrol in his face. The young man
ýs said to have seduced the adopted daughter of the lady in
question, who took this means of revenging herself.

It is reported that a Convention of New Brunswick Senators,lieembers of Parliament, and Members of the Local Legislature,
Will be held to consider the best course to be pursued to
obtain justice for that Province, with special reference to the
duties on bread-stuffs and coal.

The water in Lake Ontario has been rising steadily for a
nionth or so past, and docs not yet seem to have reached its
height. At Charlotte, along the shores and in the bays, it is all
Of two feet above the high-water mark of last year, and higher
than ever known before.

The stone for the new pier and light-house at Buffalo is
being quartered and eut at the Kingston Penitentiary works,
and will be shipped tis seasonby vessel. The Kingstonlime-
stone is acknowledged to be the very best for substantial water
structures. It has been employed in a number of Government
Works in Canada, and has proved to be very durable.

The first detachment 6f the Red River troops, consisting of
conpanies 1 and 4 of the the Ontario Battalion, left Toronto
on Satuîrday for Collingwood, where they were shipped on
board the" Chicora," for Sault Ste. Marie. The second de-
tachment--companies 2 and 3 of the Ontario Battalion-left
Toronto on Monday morning,.and embarked at Collingwood
On the steamer"' Waubuno."

A serious accident occurred on F,riday week at Paris, Ont.,
ta train loaded with stock going east on tic Grand Trunk

railway. As it was approachiing the Grand River bridge, an
~le broke, throwing several cars off tic track in a dangerouîs

Position, and precipitating one car over the bridge, totally
destroying it and killing n great part cf tie cattle, but, fortu-nately, ne passengers wcre injured. The train was running

SloW at tic time, otherwise it would have been more serious.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
An ocean cable is te le laid between some peint in Wales

and Rhode Island.
The Austrian Government lias expressed its resolve te re-

sent tic proclamation cf infallibility by tic restoration cf tic
Pt«ceaturn regiumn abolished in 1855.

The following is tic result cf tIc vote on tIc plebiscitum
36 Algeria :--Civilians :Yes, 10,791 ; ne, 13,481. Army :Yes,~<,165 ; .ne, 6,029.

h om fifty suspected Fenians, armed withi revolvers, and
u~Fig plenty cf money, were arrested at London just ns thiey

ere stepping off tic train from Birmningham. The nrrest
r uirally caused a good deal cf excitement. Th.ey hø~ye been

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

It has been oficially announced that in the new Frencli
Cabinet the Duke de Grammont has been given the portfolio
of Foreign Affairs, Jacques Philippe Mige is Minister of Pub-
lic Instruction, and Charles I. Plychon will take charge of
Public Works. The Corps Législatif re-assembles next Tues-
day.

An expedition is to start shortly, under the auspices of the
Austrian Government, to explore the regions of the South
Pole. The expedition will be conducted by Dr Nuwmayer,
who was for many years directorof the Melbourne Observatory,
and is well acquainted with the parts for which he is bound.

The Swedes are preparing a new expedition to the North
Pole. They have taken up the idea, first mooted by Parry, of
penetrating to the Arctic regions north of Spitzbergen, and are
now preparing for wintering in these islands. Professor Nor-
dens Kyoeld, who is to have the direction of the expedition,
is about to start for Lapland, to purchase dog-sleighs for the
use of the expedition.

Ma. INMAN AND THE IlCITY oF BosToN."-It is said that Mr.
Inman intends taking legal proceedings for libel against the
writer of a letter which appeared in a contemporary on March
12. The alleged libel was contained in an extract from a pri-
vate letter of the Halifax (Nova Scotia) merchant, and was to
the effect that the ''City of Boston" was over-laden to the
extent of 18 or 20 inches, and also defective in her serew
arrangements.

In the British House of Commons on the 12th instant, a
motion for the postponement of the bill granting women the
riglit to vote, was carried by a majority of 126. On Saturday,
in the saine House, the Marquis of Hartington, Postmaster-
General, stated that as the Atlantic Steamship Co. persisted in
their refusal to take the only compensation Postmaster-General
Cresswell was empowered to offer, any amelioration of the
mail service between Great Britain and the United States was
at present impossible. On Monday, after a long debate, the
clause in the Irish Land Bill providing for advancesto tenants
was carried by a majority of 88.

The "Sappho" has won the second of three races with the
'' Cambria, owing to the latter refusing to sail in the manner
directed by the umpire. The wind was W. S. W., and the
''Cambria1" desired a triangular course, but was refused. Mr.
Ashbury then won the toss for sixty miles sail to windward,
but the arrangement not being satisfactory, he signalled,l'This
is not a dead heat to windward," and was answered, "It is the
best the umpires can do, being onlyhalf a point off the wind."
The "Cambria," therefore, refused to take lier station, and the
"Sappho " sailed over the course alone. It is expected that
Mr. Ashbury will protest against the prize being given to the
" Sappho." A good deal of discussion has arisen in England
respecting the race.

Subscriptions are being made among the Greek merchants
in England for the families of the gentlemen murdered bypthe
Marathon brigands. The King of the Hellenes has presented
Mrs. Lloyd with £1,000 from his private purse, and Messrs.
Schilizzi and Co. have subscribed 100 guineas to the fund.
The Athenian papers state that M. Soutzos, the Greek Minis-
ter of War, who was consulted by the captives as to the safety
of the expedition, not only knew of the presence of the bri-
gands at Marathon, but was in actual communication with
their leader, and that the innkeeper from whose house the party
started, sent on notice of their departure to the gang. And
vet the tourists were assured by these infamous scoundrels
that the expedition could be made with perfect saftey.

UNITED STATES.
Some three hundred Cubans, five American captains, with

seven thousand rifles, ammunition, &c., have left New York
on the steamer for San Domingo.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher opened the proceedings at
the Women's Suffrage Convention on the 12th inst. Miss C.
E. Beecher also addressed the Conventions, setting forth and
defending ler objections to Female Suffrage.

The verdict of "4not guilty," rendered in the McFarland
case, has caused a great deal of excitement in New York.
Some ladies are agitating to have McFarland sent to a lunatic
asylum, others think the jurymen who gave the verdict more
worthy of such a fate.

A shocking accident occurred on Thursday week on the
Missouri Pacific Railroad. The express train which left
Atcheson, Kansas, the previous evening,"collided, 28 miles
from St. Louis, with an extra freight train going west. 16
persons were killed outright, and 20 wounded.

MISCELLANEOUS.
It is said a weekly literary journal is to appear in Ottawa.
Many of the Mississippi river steamboats publish daily papers

during their trips.
Lady Molesworth is said to bIe Ithe first dinner-giver in

London."

A country newspaper editor in Canada West affectingly
calls upon his subscribers to pay up in eggs or cordwood, or
bothi.

The Bombay Gazette announces that " Mr. A. R. Scoble,
Acting Advocate General, hias been appointed an additional
member of the Bombay Legislative Cquncil, in the room of
Mr. Alexander Brown, resigned." Mr. Scoble is a son of Mr.
J.ohn Scoble, ex M. P. P, for West Elgin, wlio was for a short
time editor of the Hamilton Times.

Detroit was visited the other day by a twelve-year old boy
whio, at tlie railroad station, took a chair, unlocked his satchel,
made a dinner of a piece of bread and a herring, and then
broughit out his pipe for a quiet smoke, and asked in regard to
tIc inducements hield out in Detroit for a boy about his size.
Not finding the information to lis liking, he picked up his
satchel, knocked the ashes from lis pipe on the heel of his
old shoe, and passed out, remarking that hie would go to
Chicago.

The Welsh newspapers mention that practical jokes have
been played off on certain clergymen since Mi'. Gladstone
appointed a Welshman to the see of St. Asaph. When it
became known that "'a native " would be made bishop, tliere
was quite a flutter among Welsh-speaking clergymen, and
some, disappointed at the award, have since. we are told.
received by post a lawn pocket-handkerchief, with a deep
mourning border, and ineach corner a bishop's mitre reversed,
with the motto, " Paradise Lost."
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A young lady clerk employed in the Treasury Department
at Washington, was frightened nearly out of ier wits last Mon-
day while at work, by finding a mouse snugly ensconced in lier
chignon

Advertising will shortly become more than ever one of the
necessities of life. Witness the following i Wanted," cut
from the Jersey Times:-" Wanted, on Tuesday evening next,
a handsome, tall, and highly respectable unmarried gentle-
man, to escort a young lady to an entertainment. Address,
inclosing carte, Constance, Post Office, St. Heliers."

Some years ago a Lazy Man's Society was organised in Lon-
don, and one of the articles required was that no man belonging
to the society should ever be in a hurry. If le violated this
article le was to stand treat to the other members. Now it
happened on a time that the village doctor was seen driving
post haste through the streets to visit a patient. The mem-
bers of the society saw him and chuckled over the idea of a
treat, and on his return reminded him of his fast riding and
violation of the rules. "Not at all," said the doctor, deter-
mined not to be donc; "9the truth is, my horse was determined
to go, and I felt too lazy to stop him." They did not catch
him that time.

At a recent examination of the Windsor Infant School, a
little boy was asked to explain his idea of 4"bearing false
witness against your neighbour." After lesitating, le said it
was Iltelling tales," on which the examiner said, "That's not
exactly an answer. What do you say ? " addressing a little
girl. Sie immediately replied, ciIt was when nobody did
nothing, and somebody went and told of it." ''lQuite right,"
said tIc examiner, amidst irrepressible roars of laughter, in
which lie could not help joining.

LovALTY.-An old Scottishi nurse was at the point of death,
who was the sole depositary of a mysterious secret aflecting
the descent of property, and touching the good name of the
louse in which she had lived. A priest urged lier to confess,
and reminded ler of the necessity of providing for the safety
of lier soul. " The safety of my soul !" she said • " and would
you pu.t the honour of an old Scottish family in competition
with the soul of a poor creature like me."

Abraham Lincoln used to say that the best story lie ev'er
read of himself was this: Two Quakeresses were travelling
on the railroad, and were heard discussing the probable ter-
mination of the war. "I think," said the first, "lthat Jefferson
will succeed." "Why does thee think so?" asked the other.
" Because Jefferson is a praving man." "1And so is A>raham
a praying man," objected tie other. " Yes; but the Lord will
think Abraham is joking," the first replied, conclusively.

The Foreign Secretary recently sent a circular to tac British
Envoys abroad, inquiring whether it was possible to effect any
retrenchment in their respective staffs. Mr. Odo Russell, the
resident at Rome, quaintly replied :-" Your lordship is pleased
to ask me to explain my views as to the staff which I consider
is absolutely required at my Mission. I can only say, in an-
swer, that I have been my own staff for eleven years, and that
I cannot possibly do with less in future."

An Easter ceremony, renewed this year from the ancient
customs of the Tuileries, is the baptising of the infants for
whom the Emperor accepts the corvée of standing sponsor.
These babies arrive with their cortège au grand complet-papa,
mamma, nurse, and all. A large silver ewer and basin are
placed upon the marble fount in the chapel-never to be used
on any other occasion. After the ceremony the Emperor, wlio
has been all the while in his tribune watching his proxy with-
out interest, repairs to the little salon adjoining the chapel,
where the parents of the babies are introduced to him, and
thus the business concludes. The illustrious godfather distri-
butes a lot of bonbons to the company, and the pen with which
he has signed the obligation lie ncurs is raffled for in the
name of the babies, and becomes the property of the one in
whose name has been drawn the highest number.

The students of the Indiana State University were once sus-
pected to be in the habit of drinking more brandy than the
rules allow. Where they got it was a mystery. One day the
President, calling at a drug store, was asked by the druggist
I how that student, Mr. Carter, came on ?" With suspicions
aroused, the Doctor answered in an evasive manner, and very
soon drew out of the apothecary that the students under sus-
picion had been in the habit of purchasing brandy for tIis
mythical Mr. Carter; that le was quite low and was kept alive
by stimulants ; that the young men seemed very devoted to
him, etc. The next time the students were assembled for
prayers, the President cast his eyes over the crowd and satisfied
himself that Carter's nurses were all present. The devotions
were duly conducted, and then he had a mournful task to per-
form; as the President of the University, it became his duty
to announce the death of Mr. Carter. After a lingering illness
of several weeks, a portion of which time he was kept alive
by stimulants, he had breathed his last. He had no doubt that
this announcement would fall sadly on thec ars of those who
had so faithfully attended to lis wants, but he hoped they
would reflect on the oft repeated words, "Memento mori-
that hie would detain them no longer, but leave them to their
own reflections! The result of this announcement was start-
ling. None of the Professors and but few of the students had
heard of this man Carter. "Who is he ?" was whispered;
none knew but tic kind friends who lad attended him, and
they wouldn't tcll, anîd tic President seemed se much affected
they didn't hle te' ask him.

Tic Londomn Court Journal lias tic following curious letter
from n subscriber : " Mr. Editor,-One cf your contributors in
a recent article mentions an anecdote in which the Baron
James dc Rothschiild is represented as having sat for n beggar
before Scheffer, the painter. This anecdote is perfectly truc,
lut it is net complete. Here are tic particulars :-While tic
banker, covered w ith rags and tatters, was putting himself
into position befere the artist, I entered the studio. Feeling
touched with tic miserable appearance .of my friend's model,
I approached him and placed a louis in lis hîand, whiich lie at
once put into lis pocket. Ten years later I received one
morning a letter centaining a cheque for ten thousand francs,
with the following werds :-' Sir,-One day youî gave a louis
to me in tIc studio of Ary Scheffer. I lave made good uîse of
it, and herewith send you tic little capital, with interest. A
good action is nover lest. Your' grateful servant, Baroni James
de Rothschild.' I immediately went te Rothschild's bank,
whiere I found tic baron, who showed me how the louis la<d
been. made te reach the great suniî cf ten thousand francs.-A
SUTBscRIBER<.
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OANAD
No. 33.-HION H. . L. ýNGE-

VIN, Q. C-, C. B., MINISTE1R
0OF PUBLIC WOIIKS.

Ilector Louis Langevin is tho
eou of Jean Lange;cvin, E-sq. of

CQucc, and was b<orn tberc on
the 2611 hAugust, 1826;- anti du-
cated nt the Semint1ry of thnt
cit.. aviug 1.xonflteil is cdu-
cational course lie vutered on the
study of thie law in the tike of
the late M. Morin, ini this city
and nfte.r'î-ardsî coiuplve d his ar-
ticles %vith Mr. (uow Sir Go.orge)
Cari ier. H{e %%-s called to the: bar
of Iov(xr Caunda ini Octotber,
13S50, and1 crcnted Queenis counul

i l,34 . Comuxuvcing ini 184i,
lie t.ditcd, for îtwo ars. the 3-Il.

[,nç,iR1ii*i.x . nud iÉtt7-.vard.s

the Jt%,jiai Xiqrclue A fevr
L'frs latur, huvring removedl fretin

Mont reai <o Quebe.e,. wlvre lie
corniii-xîieed the Prutice of the
Iaw, lie becaie ilso cditor of theü
Courrie~r du C':e'tdz. lIn 15.hle

Plublishuid an E,saYon ada
whichin utiiev izveral Ct1înj>itition

thrt ten took place, wa.s îîwardud
thc tUidprizv; and inlui3tl2 lie
pu1îutheticda tork evriti îkd, .L,roi

Admiîktrti(ou Iazil.'d dca l'a-
rcise.çetci tiriquc1 -. In ihis luti-

n.t& connection iitIî litter:iture
Mr. I fLngtr-in hîd no doulit. ivhi le
se.rving i. tepubllie, ah-t> qiiatitied
Lins, i lfr tht îimportanît it1's

of plH îîrSontizvfLr%%-ard:.
t ~Ier lupon Ihlm. Ilui l:wh

r,,r oe tii N_ýoih El.tr .ta y

b ,_a ni iii i: i n Ur ..f iiL- Q

capind, otulie lic l~idd fo'r
thr,-L v ;r ý During thait tîime

li viî dEuglaîd onc erpurai-
tion atb''i rIi In tcr yvars lic
lias v( bel<le ic h ebt Cûfit.s iuthe
Pt. jeuiam s~ ~eya.ud in the
Iri,U! fCapidiîdien of QueL'ec.

In., 85 7 lie teuttrr-d ilie Lt-gisla-
tive senl of Canada as mtai-
ber fur the Ca'uuary of Dervhester,

and continued to reprebtnt tNit
conitituencv until the Union. At
the last gerieral election lie w-as

HION.Il. L LANG EVI'N, Q. C, C. B3. Frei n photo'inaph h! St tm in

clced by acclatmation for the

"aille cotuuîty to reprosent il bath
ln thIît lousor fCoiiinons anîd iii
t-bt Legishitivu Assezubly of Que-
bec,

blr. Latugeiiî'server I par-

rt ltttlliîtuîîl ley Ii$siMotion tof
Willt titcitifi tlue rovn-
l>tritîtî(abi llet,1 A îîglist, i1858;

atuti at foev yt ors it- lie tsettrtt
thle tiIthNtgt, tf two i lls lirtirgli

te A.-sseî lt Ily--ciu relut inig t<)

Itelv te o îitstîlle t'xvcutiuîfor

but bothti ttc t<'iniithe Le-giâsiti ~ 'tivt 'uli Il 13' tedismolut-
t iti %vlîiclî ttîekplaçu in .Mtiy,

I>,'jî't (Jveztnin~tvets tefrttec
inii ~t h, Mt1,Xr. l'angevin
took tîlit-v w I it i s îrt' , btciIîg

a>,ýÀgII%:îutit!v posit.ion iof l ici <or-
Gviivrîtl for L,,wer Canintia. Ili

ed INt'tms.ter Cutieti ;aItd onî
thLliv t Jul iR6 ,lie v Niit. u-
po"itutdilîî iliîtr uthe.v tvtî~
Il'utv Comtlii, il for tiîalaie

l~tî ari' tt i iatu in il Gltv '.Iii-

ilivil tht l dat 'hv lterlii*i t l 1.% S i-lin

.A. 1 id.iiii. Il -N u% [ilti' t1 tif

waîim rî i i l t ilft' e ntii'- i e-

~~tif t iethetît i îi'piu v u iti î

it:i.îl ît î.î-q1là IL I iu-)fî.i -I

o t lAitfQ . ltii iit .tîh.-

iti til tIjý r ..'., . Ii' oftbe

Goi ii~v lit 1 t i te uf~i « 1 d ul li

1t l' t.y îtou eîl Cilliî lu it i lii
ii zas ittiif Li. tf it;aîtialso n

i5ter~ li- w cnt m àt i i:l b t-
LCA 04v t ii.:Cltinio i renti

whîct lie aitim.hs 4rtît Ailrc
Ad at igneuu atiîw ithe*

&iterlitl:Coloniatr l te1)ia
nilri u ii t1à, <iii Not [h feue' i

U P. F O R L L-A KSE 1 N WiN T'r R. Frgm -Wili,'Cntiu~ooy-S~iÂ~4&
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P OR T RA

th albence of Sir George E. Car-
tier ir Englaadl on the North-
Wetst question. il 1868, Her
Mnjsty was lease'd to confer
loin Mur. I ang.vini tli order of
the Companionship of the Bath
(vi vil) in appreiitin of his dis-
t inuuishe'd plublia' srv'ieM.

Al r. l.ig vini ha been espe-
î'iinly renuîîrkb ith lroulghout Iris
public ener Il a most 'fliciclnt
departinen11ta1ldiniistrator. In

nnet.ion withi the Secretatry-
shli p of St li hIii hmîî charge iafter
Confdeiain of uteLi. I Indian Lands
Dpirt men and we have heard
mre iani n Jfhis proimpt ait]
busin h k' niutni-r of equîitably

dispo.i 14,flog dispued cas
that hwi- hen n' luowrd to lriag
tleir ", iary li;Itlh" for many a
ver. lit- lial! .charge of the
famrlous 4LowecrCada cho
lil iiin i1.611, .ointf.rring luzpi the
Pro*.tetnt nunriti1iy of Queblec
su rh ivi1' gv'' il fairly shocked
thir brethlrAn ofthe West. That
hil, i t ly le rlernmbred, had
t' lb wih ;i andi lit the
elii * i 'th ion of tlhat veur it
au if Lali tit le amounît of unasivy
f.-ing, hi hnsl all been long
siice disipjîateId b tlhe action of
the' tA Legidature. In tle
l-partnlt o uilic Works he

itll in îp a mpvoislt scilp ' for lis i adi-

Pairiii. u t lhas bl>-n siiiguilaurly

latrity ri tfii.ro, but Mr. Lange-
vin vill na d1 bt suitnin hi, ai-
rardywl-rd reptutatiu iin
his mannmeit of it As a
speaker bhe is clear arnd conse'cii-
tiv. i; his native tongu.' esp'-
ially he .is ' loquent ; but li iel-

domt trouhld(s thelt 1ouse Nwi th
..p. .nhl' ; a voids' all persounal
on ten litionI and wan li bas a
ia.ure ii iicharge ddrsss iiim-
>;,-l ifsoldy1* to is merits. Diring
a foriii s lon heiitrKdiuceid
and pased n cotuprehensivu men-
sure for thei nmumagemaent of the
Irdian Dparinmt ni the gra-

dluial enofranuchismtnciit of te lIn-
diants, iunder hiv IiinAi adian atTairs
&are: stilla rin tre ,

i T G A L L E1R Y.

- - ~/

llîN. S. L. TILLEY, C. il--From a 1i1 -yra h by Nolman.

No. 34.-HON. S. L. TILLEY,

C. B., MINISTER OF CUSTOMS.

Among the public men of the
sister Province of New Bruns-
wick, Mr. Tilley has long held a
foremost rank. For some time
Premier ofthe Provincial Govern-
ment, and for many ytars the
leader of the Reform party of his
native Province, his name is in-
timately identified with the prin-
cipal political events that have
taken place therein for the past
fifteen years. During that tinie
ho ha had frequent occasions
of conferring with the colonial
office in London concerning New
Brunswick affairs, annd also took
an active part in much of the
preliminary arrang:m. nts that
were entered into for constructing
the Inter-Colonial railwav as an
inter-Provincial work, before the
movement for confederation lhad
taken dufinite shape. When,
thereforc, the first Queen's Privy
Council for Canada was sworn in
on the ist July, 1867, nobodywas
surpriseI to find that Mr. Tilley's
name ranked third on the list,
being put next after that of Sir
George E. Cartier.

Samuel Leonard Tiller is de-
scended from a U. E. Loyalist
family, formerly resident in York
State, who settled in New Bruns-
wick at the termination of the
Anerican war. lie was born at
Gagetown, Queen'3 County, N. B.,
on the Sth May, I188, and
having completed bis educational
stulics, vent to St.John where he
successfully followed commercial
pursuits for many years. For a
short time in 1850 he was one of
the representative's of Ie City of
St. John in the Legislative As-
senbly, but hie soon retired, and
did not re-unter political life until
the general elec.tion in 1854, -, when
ho w'as again returned for the city.
Two vears later he wias defeated,
but the next year, 1857, ho was
elected Iagain and sat until March,
1S65, whtn he feull a victim to the
anti-union sentiment of bis con-
stittuents. The following ytar,

S1:; x A 'T VH o \ L' H E A D,-From Williu' Canadian Sconery.--EE rsic 458.
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however, restored him to his seat; and at the next election
which followed, the first under Confederattion, in 1867, he was
returned to the House of Commons by a majority of more than
two to one.

In November, 1854, Mr. Tilley was appointed a member of
the Executive Council with the office of Provincial Secretary.
At the session of 1855 he introduced what was popularly
known at the time as a "4Maine Liquor law " bill. It was a
most stringent measure, prohibiting the importation, manu-
facture and traffic in intoxicating liquors,within the Province.
As an enthusiastic teetotaler and a firm believer in the sup-
pression by the legislature of all opportunity for doing wrong
in a direction which he regarded with especial abhorrence, lh ie
advocated this bill with great zeal; and so far as the Legis-
lature was concerned with equal success, for the biIl was passed
by a large majority. But the New Brunswickers had no
appetite for stch coercive legislation; they refused to accept
temperance enforced by Act of Parliament; though willing to
recognize the power of the Government to punish vice, they
did not precisdy see that it could create virtue, so the hubbub
to which the attempts, mostly futile, to enforce the act gave
rise, induced the Government to advise a dissolution the fol-
lowing year, when Mr. Tilley was defeated, and the new
Legislature repealed the Act. This is the only experience
of a thorougli uncompromising anti-liquor law in a British
Province, and its warmest promoters had to confess that it
was a failure. Next year, however, another dissolution took
place, parties being too evenly balanced to make legislation
possible. Mr. Tilley was then returned, and came into office
with his friends, taking his old portfolio as Provincial Se-
cretary. This was in 1857, and he continued to hold the
same office until March 1865, having been leader of the Gov-
ernment for the previous four years. Among the nasures of
this Government may be mentioned the introduction of the
ballot and extension of the franchise; besides a general system
of aid to railways under which much progress has been made
in railway extension throughout New Brunswick. In March
1865 Mr. Tilley's Government fell on the Union question and
Messrs. Smith & Anglin held the reins for a brief space; but
the following year, a dissolution of the Legislature having again
taken place, the cause of Union was triumphant at the polls
and Mr. Tillev with bis friends returned to power. The legis-
lati.tn wbich followed was mainly directcd to a reduction of
the Provincial Legislative machinery to adapt to the lesser
duties imposed upon the Local Governments under the Union
Act.

In addition to Mr. Tilley's excursions to England and to
Canada on Intercolonial and other matters before the Union
question came up, he also attended the Charlottetown and
Quebec conventions in 1854, and was one of the New Bruns-
wick Delegates at the Colonial Conference held in London in
1866-67, when the British North America Act was agreed
to. It bas been said that New Brunswick secured peculiar
and exceptional advantages in the terms of Union; but it
must be supposed that good reasons were shewn for the con-
cessions made. At aIl events, wien the delegates returned,
and when the Union Act came into effect, Mr. Tilley was
sworn into the Privy Council, appointed Minister of Customs,
and, by command of Her Majesty, decorated with the order of
the Companionship of the Bath; and when the general elec-
tion took place a couple of months afterwards, lie had the
satisfaction of seeing the Union party elect some twelve out of
the fifteen representatives appointed to New Brunswick.
Succeeding legisation on the tariff, and other matters chiefly
of a fiscal character, bave considerably cooled the ardour of
several of these Confederates; but Mr. Tilley bas boldly vindi-
cated the necessity of the Government policy, and made
several effective speeches shewing the real bearing of. the im-
posts upon the altered circumstances of the country. He also
made a stout, thougih an ineffectual fight against the North
Shore route for the Intercolonial railway; but Imperial,
Canadian, and Provincial interests were too powerful, in spite
of ttc many recrjuitshe made for his cause in tie west. This
matter was settlcd just as anotier inatter was scttled a long
time before-according to the first intention of the Imperial
Government. When the scheme of re-uniting Upper and
Lower Canada was broached in Imperial circles, it was then
pointed out that Bytown (Ottawa) was the proper site for the
future capital; and more than twenty years ago, when the
Intercolonial railway was surveyed, it was then unmistake-
ably declared that the northern was the proper route. To
fight against recorded decisions in such high quarters when
one believes he bas a good cause is perfectly legitimate; but
to secure success in the face of the cogent reasons which must
be presuîmed to have first determined them is a feat that bas
yet to be performed. Mr. Tilley bas, therefore, little reason
to regret his discomfiture beyond the consciousness that he
was unable to bend the general policy of the country to the
service of local and purely sectional interests. As a depart.
mental administrator he is able, painstaking, and industrious;
bis department is a laborious one, for, besides the routine ad-
ministration of one of the largest branches of the public service
lie lias to take his share in the work and deliberations of thé
Treasury Board, of which, ex officio, he is a member. In
Parliament the same words might almost be applied to Mr.
Tilley as have already been used in describing his colleague,
whose portrait also appears lina this number. Questions of
sectional or Provincial character occasionally call him up ir
explanation or defence ; but as a rule, hie strictly limaits him
self to questions before tic House ; and upon these hie seldon
enters unless connected in some way with the branches of th
public service under bis immediate control. Indeed, as t<
temperament, manner, and close application to business
Messrs. Tilleveand Langevim may fairly beo pce sine by si1de
useful public carcer before them. '
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PRESENTATION PLATE.
In the Press and will shortly be distributed to all paid.

up Subscribers for one year to the

"CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,"
A Leggotyped Copy of LEFEvRE's Splendid Engraving of

CoRREGGIo's celebrated Painting (the original of which is
now in the Dresden Gallery) entitled,

"'THE NATIVITY."
It will be printed on a large sheet of fine plate paper,

the exact size of the Engraving being 14 by 19 inches,
and care will be taken to make it in every respect as
attractive and artistic as the or ginal. All parties sub-
scribing to the News, and paying for one year, any time
before the first of July next, will be entitled to a copy of
this magnificent Plate, the value of which may be inferred
from the fact that the Engraving, of which it is afacsimile,
sells ma New York at ten dollars per copy.

Montreal, 26th March, 1870.

CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 28, 18'0.

SUNDAY, May 22.-Rogalion Sundayl. Institution of Pe
Order of Baronets, 1625. John Wilson Adminis-
trator, 1816.

MONDAY, "i 23.-Savonarola burnt, 1498. Francis at-
tempted to shoot the Queen, 1842. Albert Smith
died, 1860.

TUESDAY, "C 24.-Queen Victoria born, 1819.
WEDNESDAY, e'( 25.-First R. C. priests settled in Canada,

1615. Princess Helena born, 1846.
THURSDAY, 99 26.-¾8cen8ion Day. Venerable Bede died,

735.#
FRIDAY, 735 27.-.en. Bede. Dante born, 1265. Battle

of Fort George, 1813.
SATURDAY, '' 28.-Birth of Pitt, 1759. Sir Humphrey

Davy died, 1829. Great fire at Quebec (1,500
houses burnt), 1845.
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MONTREAL, SATURDA Y, MA Y 21, 1870

IHviso already glanced at the temper of the public
mind, on affairs of State, as it was manifested during the
closing days of the session, a brief review of the actual
work done by the Legislature may not be without interest,
as shewing that in spite of the disappointments in some
particulars wherein, perhaps, too much had been hoped
for, there has still been substantial progress made in the
publie business. The Supreme Court bill and the new
election law both go over for another session. The delay
in the former may be some cause for regret, as questions
will very likely arise wherein the intervention of such a
Court would be found of great advantage; but with
respect to a new election law, there is little pressing need
for it. Though desirable that the law should be uniform
throughout the Dominion, it appears that in this matter,
as in that of the rate of interest, diversity of Provincial
laws or customs may safely be tolerated so long as the
people more immediately concerned are satisfied. New
Brunswick would not have been pleased to have been
deprived of the ballot; Ottawa and Quebec would cer-
tainly not have been satisfied to accept it; and so of other
Provincial discrepancies, which it was intended to have
abolished The Election bill can well wait for another
session, especially as there is no great probability of a
general election until the summer of 1872. The discus-
sions which took place upon both these bills were not
entirely lost, as they served to show the state of feeling
concerning them. There Were other matters brought
before the Legislature, the discussion of which was of the
utmost importance, though the decision arrived at was
a negative one. Prominent among these was the
question of our trade relations with the United States,
and the rigit of Canada to assume the treaty-making
power independent of Great Britain. The debate to
which the motion of the Hon. Mr. Huntington and the
amendment of Sir A. T. GaIt gave rise, was one of more
than ordinary importance. It denionstrated conclusively
that the idea of Canadian independence had no hold on
the publie mind-that the few who favoured it, did so
rather as a vague possibility in the indefinite future than
as a living issue of to-day; it also proved that Canadians
were not disposed to enter into commercial arrangements
with foreign nations which might prove detrimental to the
trade between Canada and the rest of the Empire; and

. finally that, with respect to the treaty-making power,
Canada already enjoyed every privilege consistent with
the maintenance of the Imperial connection and every
privilege which she desired to possess. It is necessary,
betimes, that these theoretical questions which men of
active temperament are se often ready to spring upon
public attention as a remedy for evils having their origin
in other thal political causes, should be fully discussed
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:d their demerits exposed; for then they cease to divert
>nsideration from more practical and more easily attain-
ble measures.
The number of bills passed during the Session-flftY-
ight-is not very great, jiudging from past experience.
ut the local Legislatures now relieve parliament of a
arge amount of private legislation; and the public will
ather look to quality than quantity when determining
be value of the labours of the session. The three lead-
ng measures of the session-that relating to Banking and
,uXrency; the Tariff; and the North-West Territories-
iave already been pretty fully discussed, and two of them
t least have had the merit of generally fulfilling the pub-
Lc expectation. The alabeas Corpus Suspension Act has
een condemned as a needles precaution; but the error,
f error there was in passing it, was surely on the right
ide. No Government will undertake the responsibilitY
f arming itself with such exceptional povers except tO
scape the still greater responsibility of putting the peace
f th country in peril.
The commercial interests of the country have been

ared for in a great many ways. In addition to certain
Acts passed at the instance of private members, there is
in Act respecting the coasting trade ; an Act to amend
he Act respecting fishing by foreign vessels ; an Act tO
provide means for improving the harbours and channels
at certain points in the Provinces of the Dominion, &0.,
&c.; all pointing to renewed activity in the Publie
Works and Marine and Fisheries departnents for
the promotion of the general interests of trade. Some
important private enterprises have also been newlY
chartered or resanctioned. Thei lon. John Young has got
a charter for the Caughnawaga Canal, the construction of
which is expected to be pushed forward without delaY.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company is empoivered tO
proceed with its bridge between Fort Erie and Buffalo;
another Company is authorized to tunnel the river
between Detroit and Windsor; the charter of the Canada
Central Railway Company has been extended; th Ne«
Brunswick and Quebec Railway Company has been incor-
porated, and several other charters nave been granted for
important undertakings, some of which, it is true, niay
never be realised, but still the agitation for these inprove-
ments shows conclusively that there is a spirit of enter-
prise abroad in the country. Even the new features of
the tariff, to some one of which almost everybody lias an'
objection, were introduced in the interest of certain
branches of trade or native industry; so that questions
of a practical character have received a very large share
of attention, even if they have not always reached tie
most desirable solution.

One of the peculiarities of the session has arisen fromu
the excited state of feeling out of doors, on the North
West troubles. Tie ouse of Commons is exceedinglv
sensitive to popular pressure; and though on this ques
tion the peaceful turn which affairs took at Fort Garry
and the measures concerted between the Imperial ant
Canadian Governments for the establishment of legitirnate
authority in the Territory, tended to calm the popuar
feeling, there is still a degree of uncertainty as tO the
manner in whici tie expedition may be received, tdif
has, as it were, placed the public mind in suspense, atndif
any untoward event of a serious nature should unfortU
nately happen, there will be an outburst of indigation
throughout the country, that may tend to the disturalce
of some existing political alliances. These alliances have

been severely strained during the past session because of
tie delicate nature of tie questions which becafli fie
themes of warm debate or angry declamation outside,
and which had to be dealt with in the cool spirit of en"
.igitened statesmansiip by the Government. 8hlitd,1as
is earnestly hoped by all parties in Canada, the mirderitY
expedition accomplish its mission by restoring .1
without bloodshed, then unquestionably the public V e
endorse, by as large a majority as did the Legisîatuxe, the
Manitoba bill and the general policy relating to
North-West.

Mit. -hORGE E. DEsBARATs bas resigned tic offic-t
Queen's Printer, deeming ifs retention incompatible 1'

tic publication of is two journals, ns impartial cm
tators on pnssing events nnd indeps ndenit exponie t

public opinion. Tic management of the Canadia>ît
trated .News and L'Opinion Pobl que will be a sufficient

upon bis time and energies, withbout tic distraction he
officiai duties, and te forwarding these two enterprises ~
bas resolvcd to devote bis at tention. Though is rta
tion was sent in some time ago we have not heard 0

successor bas yet beeni appointed; but theiac be
several parties, we-ll qualified for tic duties, bave
mentiîoned in conncection with tic office.

- bas
Mr. Wake, la tic Anthropological Society O~ L orn

lately rend a papcr suggesting tint flhe original sent ofiiî5
civilization wvas probably tic island of Madagascar.
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SIR JOHN. A. MACDONALD'S ILLNESS.

We are very glad to be able to announce that at the latest
advices from Ottawa the Prenier, though still very weak, and
in fact in a very low condition, had so far improved as to give
his medical attendants every confidence of bis ultimate re-
covery. Roons have been prepared for him in the Speake 's
apartments at the House of Commons, to which it was intended
that le should be removed from lis office, where he first took
ii, as soon as possible.

The Hon. Mr. Kenny bas been appointed Lieut.-Governor of
Nova Scotia during the four months' absence of Sir Hastings
Doyle, and the Hon. Mr. Archibald bas received the Lieut.-
Governorship of Manitoba.

The appointment of Mr. Kenny is a graceful act, which will
be appreciated by his own countrymen especially, and by the
People of the whole Dominion. Mr. Archibald is eminently
qualified for the office for which ie las been chosen. Being
alike independent of Ontario and Quebec influence, he will be
able to proceed to the North-West and manage the affairs of
the country without being biased in favour of either nationality.
Moreover, Mr. Archibald's long experience in public life and
knowledge of constitutional law will be of material service in
organising a Government among a people little familiar with
Political institutions.

LITERARY NOTICES.

BAFFLED, OR MICHAEL BRAND's WRONG, By Julia Goddard: New
York, Harper Bros.: Montreal, Dawson Bros.

The author of "Baffled" has succeeded in putting before
the public a very readable book, and one which is sure of
success. The plot has the advantage of being very simple,
and is entirely destitute of those impossible turns and situa-
tions which are such favourites with novelists of the Miss
Braddon school. "Baffled " is merely a story of life-real
life-but it is a story that is well told, and has incident
enough to prevent its lacking interest. Some of the characters
are very fine, and they have the additional menrit of being
characters that are met with in every day life and are familiar
to all. » The country vicar's daughter, whose only wealth is
lier beauty, who forsakes her betrothed for bis wealthy brother;
the cool, scheming captain who has been cruelly wronged by the
beartless beauty, and spends bis life and energy in revenging
the wrong; the beauty's sister, one of those meek, loveable
girls that are the treasure of the housebold; and the good old
vicar, always patient and self-denying, toiling for the welfare
Of bis flock, and at last sacrificing bis life on their behalf-
these are characters which the reader can take an interest in
as if he knew them. "Baffled " is well worth perusal.

THE LAST THREE BisHoPs APPOINTED BY TUE CROWN FOR THE

ANGLICAN CHURCH OF CANADA. By Fennings Taylor.
Montreal : John Lovell.

We have received a copy of this interesting and elegantly
bound volume, but have to defer further notice of it until
next week.

PROM THE CAPITAL.

PARLIAMENTARY, &c.

OTTAWA, May 16, 1870.
Of Lt iél t dtyr tf a5CeI-n fC 15 Î. ittuik- -recoa

v ie ast aays oi a session thiere is not much to record.
There is hurry and bustle enough; a general clearing up, or
clearing off, but the life and spirit and animation of the thing
18 exhausted. It has become flat, tiresome, and uninteresting.
The end resembles the ending of many other affairs, which we
ilitiate with animation and pursue with gusto-the last hodge-
Podge toasts at a public dinner-the last dance of the ball,
Which the wearied dancers trudge through, proforma, with
daylight streaming in on faded flowers and pallid faces-the
last race of the meeting, which no one cares to see, and on
Which the most tempting odds go begging. All are anxious
tO be gone, all are longing for change of scene and other occu-
pation. A minister may feel proud reflecting on the impor-
tant measures lie has succeeded in carrying through; a young
r'ember may have pleasing recollections of the reception of
his maiden speech; a veteran may muse with satisfaction on
the idea that his influence in the House has not diminished;
but even with them the ardour of battle is over, and nothing re-
h1ains for theni to do but to bury the dead, toaid the wounded
and unbrace their armour.

On Monday, a last, and for that honorable and quiescent
body, a severe and unusual fight for free coal and breadstuffs,
came off in the Senate. It was not unexpected, and it was
deemed necessary to apply the Government whip to drive
straying dignitaries back to their post. A sufficient force was
obtained to float the tariff Bill safely over the shoals, though
the majority was so small as to prove the necessity for the pre-
cautions taken to ensure its safety.

The three last days of the Session, in the Commons, were
devoted almost entirely to the Manitoba Bill. A multitude
Of amendments were proposed by the opposition, but all were
rejected, and generally by large majorities. There were other
arnendments, and those by supporters of the Government,
having for their object the prevention of anything like armed
interference with Mr. Riel and his adherents. They were
ýlMost unanimously voted down. On Wednesday the proceed-
11ggs were enlivened (and on this subject) by a sharp and
personal collision between the two opposition leaders, Messrs.
Mackenzic and Dorion. The House was greatly amused by
this nitual display. On Tuesday, a very interesting lecture
'as8 delivered in one of the offices of the House of Commons,
011 British Columbia, by the Hon. Mr. Holbrooke, of Victoria,
Vancouver's Island. There was a large attendance of mem-
bers of both Houses and it is not unlikely that this was an
arranged prelude to renewed attempts for a cdoser union
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between ourselves and that far-outlying member of the
British family. The Commons met on Thursday afternoon,
but there was no business to do, and the time was devoted to
a varied conversation on the North-West and matters apper-
taining thereunto. Evidently all bile was exbausted, all anger
expended in the previous debates, for this conversation was
conducted most arnicably ; there was neither snarl, growl, nor
snapping. Even those paladins of the debate, William Mc-
Dougall and Joseph Howe, who bad shivered so many spears
in the fight, talked like loving brothers who had recently been
studying Dr. Watts. After all we have recently witnessed
this was a little amusing although a little dull. But the end
was near, and if the combatants could not part in a lively
spirit it was well to part in a friendly one.

Precisely at seven minutes past four p m. on Thursday the
three welcome knocks were heard at the door of the House of
Commons, which announced that the messenger had arrived
to summon the tired legislators to another place to receive a
joyful and most welcome release from their arduous labours.
Mr. Kimber, jun , pro tempore Usher of the Black Rod, a not
unworthy representative of a father whose genuflections have
been the admiration of wondering thousands, came in all due
state, and made his elaborate and courtly bow, once, twice,
thrice,-delivered his summons, and with bows, one, two,
three,-retired again. The stalwart Sergeant-at-Arms seized
the mace, and members, of whom a goodly number had re-
mained to the last scene of all, straggling and without form at
first, headed towards the Senate Chamber and the august pre-
sence. But order was once again evolved out of chaos; Mr.
Speaker fell into his place, beside him the respected clerk of
the House, the '1gilded bauble' before him, behind him that
most important individual, Mr. Joseph Lemoine, train bearer.
who is said, though but a messenger, to be able to make and
even unmake members, and with legislators in the van, and
legislators in the rear, the procession advanced to its destina-
tion. The floor of the Senate House was scantily filled; the
galleries were sparsely occupied; there were but few uniforms
present, and rank and fashion and beauty were but meagrely
represented. The day was cold and wet, which probably had
a deterring influence; but the gloom caused by the alarming
illness of Sir John, who would not be in his long-accustomed
place, and, as it was feared, would never again take part in
such a ceremony, and the universal feeling of sorrow which
prevailed, kept nany away. This was evident all around and
threw a doleful shadow over the proceedings. Of out-of-door
display there was none ; the guard of honour and the band were
marched into the vestibule-another instance of the thoughtful
care that lias been taken that nothing should disturb the distin-
guished invalid lyingsuffering sonearat hand. The business of
the prorogation was conducted as usual. First the bills passed
during the session received the royal assent, and will hence-
forth be for our rule and guidance. Of late a great improve-
ment lias been made in the method of making known the
royal pleasure; previously, the titles of bills were read and
the assent given to each bill separately; now, the list is gone
through and one assent suffices for the whole. The old form
was intolerably tedious when legislation was prolific. Two
or three other forms were gone through; amongst them, the
announcement that Her Majesty's dutiful Commons bad
granted a supply for the service of Her Majesty; to which
Her Majesty replied-throughli er representative-that she
accepted their " benevolence," and thanked lier dutiful Com-
nions for their liberality. The speech from the throne fol-
lowed, and with it closed the session for eighteen hundred
and seventy. Of what ithbas done and effected, ofthe probable
results of its legislation, of the more remarkable incidents by
which it bas been characterised, I purpose to give a brief
resumé next week. The Governor-General and suite-a very
small one,-but numbering among it General Lindsay, and
one or two other names known to fame, departed as they
came, quictly and without parade. For the reason already
indicated, not a single "farewell shot" was fired. Let us
hope that the work of the bygone session may subserve what
was evidently the end and aim of those who led and guided it
-the peace, happiness, and prosperity of our young Dominion.

I am most happy to say that at this moment Sir John A.
Macdonald is considerably better, and is now regarded as
quite out of danger.

DR. SCHULTZ.
On Monday afternoon last a number of prominent citizens

met in the office of Messrs. Lyman, Clare and Co., St. Paul
Street, and presented Dr. Schultz with a handsome double
barrelled breech-loading fowling piece, by Schofield of London,
and through him for Mrs. Dr. Schultz, with a very elegant tea
service. On the gun was the following inscription: "Pre-
sented to John Schultz, Esq., M. D., of Red River Settlement
by a few of his friends in Montreal, as a token of their per-
sonal esteeni and a mark of their appreciation of his loyalty
and devotion to the Canadian cause in that country in 1869
and 1870 " And on the plate as follows-: "Presented to Mrs.
Schultz by a few friends in Montreal as a testimony of their
sympathy in lier late misfortunes at Red River Settlement,
and appreciation of the courage and constancy with which she
bore them." Dr. Schultz replied to the address in pointed
ternis. lie thanked the chairman for the present of the shot
gun, whichl, ie felt sure, would provide him with many a
dinner, and, perhaps, help him to settle up sonie old scores
which lie was very anxious to bave squared. With regard to
the tea service, he expressed for Mrs. Schultz the gratitude
which lie. knew she would feel, and felt sure that the hand-
some gift, with the kind motives which prompted it, would
do nuch to banish the bitter memories of the recent spolia-
tion of their household goods. The Hon. Mr. Holbrooke, of
British Columbia, and the Hon. John Young addressed the
meeting, both of them advocating the opening up of the Red
River, and subsequently the connection of that country with
British Columbia by a railway across the Rocky Mountains. Avote of thanks was passed to the chairman, Mr. Henry Lyman,and the meeting broke up.--Mfontreal Star.

THE CoST OF WAR.-In the Crimean war there perished
256,000 Russians, 107,000 French, 45,000 English and 1,600Sardinians. The Polish insurrection cost 190,000 Hives, the
attempt to liberate Greece, 148,000. In Africa, 146,000 French-
men lost their lives; and the Italian war cost the lives of
59,66 I Austrians, 30,220 Frenchmen, 23,ql0 Italians 14,000
Neapolitans and 2,370 soldiers of the Pope. In short, since
1815. the different nations of Europe have left 2,762,000 men
on the battle-field.
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THE IlCANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws."-We have teceived'
amongst our exchanges the Canadian Illustrated Neres, and, as
an illustrated journal is an exception, it is worthy of a short
notice. The journal in question is full of information, and is
published by Mr. G. E. Desbarats, Montreal. Glancing over
the well-executed engravings, our attention is particularly
directed to the principal one, or cartoon, IlHope Deferred
Maketh the Heart Sick," a subject suggested by the loss of the
" City of Boston." The agony of the widow and her children
is well depicted, and we fear it will, unhappily, find an echo
in many a once happy home. The Canadian Illustrated Neirs
is undoubtedly one of the best artistical papers published in
the Colonies which we have received up to this date, and the
tout ensemble does great credit both to editor and artist, on
whom the task of success of so attractive a weekly depends.
-European Mail, London, Eng., April 281h, 1870.

THE MUSCULAR FORCE OF THE HUMAN HEART.-A curious in-
vestigation of the muscular force of the human heart, and the
comparative amount of work it performns, lias recently been
made and publisbed by Mr. Haughton, an eminent English
mathematician. Starting with the postulates-first, that three
ounces of blood are driven from each ventricle at each stroke
of the heart; second, that the hydrostatic pressure in the left
ventricle and aorta against which the blood is forced out
amounts to a column of blood nearly ten feet in vertical height ;
third, that the muscular force of the left ventricle in contract-
ing bears to that of the right ventricle in proportion of thirteen
to five-he proceeds to show that the daily work of the left
ventricle is equivalent to over eighty nine tons lifted one foot,
and that of the right to'over thirty four tons; or, for both
together, to over one hundred and twenty three tons lifted
through one foot. The enormous amount of force denoted by
the preceding result our author goes on to illustrate by show-
ing, first, that if the daily work of ten hours by a labouring man
be equivalent to three hundred and fifty four tons lifted
through one foot, the heart does over one third as much in
twenty four hours ; therefore three old women doing nothing
whatever, actually accomplish more work in one day than the
strongest average labouring man; second, that the labouring
force of the heart is greater than that expended in propelling
an eight-oared boat through the water during the severest boat-
race; third,that if the heart expended its entire force in lifting
its own weight vertically it would raise this weight nearly
20,000 feet in one hour, or twenty times as far as an active
pedestrian can climb in vertical altitude in the same time ;
fourth, that the greatest distance through which a locomotive
bas been able to lift itself up an incline bas been 2700 feet in
an hour, and that this is equal to only one eighth part of the
energy of the human heart. In fine, our author thinks be bas
succeeded in proving that the human heart is the most won-
derful piece of mechanism known, since lie las shown that its
energy is equal to one-third of the total daily force of all the
muscles of a strong man; that lit exceeds by one-third the
labour of the muscles in a boat race, estimated by equal weights
of muscle ;uthat it is equivalent to twenty times the force used
in climbiog vertically: and finally, that it bas eight times
the force of the most powerful engine invented by the art
of man.

Cuiuous BLINDs.-Nature mentions a new contrivance for
preventing people looking into a room, while light is not ex-
cluded. It consists of a number of glass rods arranged either
vertically or horizontally, and secured togethor by appropriate
frames, forming a series of cylindrical lenses which break up
the liglht and throw it into every part of the room, thus pro-
ducing a soft and diffused glow which is very beautiful and
pleasant. The glass rods niay be of any colour, and by an
arrangement of the colours very beautiful effects can be pro-
duced. The contrivance is the invention of Mr. Demuth.

A San Francisco paper declines to publisli particulars of
three murders, as "lthere was nothing novel or original about
the modes of death."

MARRIED,
On Thursday, the 12th instant, at the residence of the bride's

brother-in-law, William McNaughton, Esq., 998 Dorchester
Street, by the Rev. Canon Leblanc Catherine Amelia, daugh-
ter of Antoine Daigle, Esq., of St. ôurs, to Thomas Bottomley
Hawson, of Montreal.

Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for the
week ending May J 7, 1870, observed by John Under-
hill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGill Uni-
versity, 299 Notre Dame Street.

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

9 A.M.

May Il........... 480
" 12........... 440
" 13........... 520

14........... 5o
" 15........... 640
" 16........... 600
" 17........... 580

May Il.........
" 12.........
" 13...........
" 14...........
" 15...........

16...........
S17 ...........

MAX.
510
500

620
610
740

620
660

P. M.
500

470
610
6005
720
560
650

MIN.
360
380
390
420

540
460
380

Aneroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

May
ci

ci

di

ci
't

't

il .........
12.........
13...........
14 ...........
15.........
16.........
17...........

9 A. M.
2995
29.75
2985
29 95
30.05
30 04
30.10

1 P. M.
29.90
29.75
29.95
29.95
30.00
30.04
30.25

6 P. y.
49)
460
570
690
700
510
6105
MIEAN.
430
440
5005
510 5
640
540
520

6 P.m.
29.90
29.78
29 95
29.98
3000
30.05
30.24

CIENS.
SOLUTION OF ENIGMA No. 1.

White.
1. Kt. to Q. B. 8th.
2. K. takes P.
3. B. mates.

Black.
P. takes Q. (best.)
P. moves.
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[Writtenfor the Canadian Illustrated News.]

ONLY A DREAM.
BY JOHN READE.

I.
I was with angels in the Perfect Land:
And in my dream had never heard of sin
Or anything that dared give God the lie.

The peace of God was as the air we breathed,
His sminle. the food which kept us what we were.
And in His love to b was more than bliss.

What words could tell the beauty of that Land?
The gates of pearls, the walls ofprecious stones,
The sapphire pavement and the crystal stream
That issues from God's Throne-Oh 1 what are these
But symbols of the beauty angels see?
And in my dream beauty was everywhere.
And through the ages. we. the sons of Ged,
Sang of the glories of the Intinite.;

Sang-for all speech was music; every word
Was like the throbbing of an organ's heart,
According to the burden, loud or low.
But all of grand or Sweet in Nature's voice,
And all the captive melodies of Art,
Are dumbness to the music ofmy dream.

How long we sang I know not. In my dream
There was no gauge of time; no sun or inoon
Doled out our happiness by months or years.
And still the bliss grew more the more we sang
Until-a jar,-a horror,-and a flash
As of a meteor-sword,-each following each
So rapidly that all seemed merged in one-
Shook. darkened and relit the Perfect Land.
And then the music rose and swelled again;
And every sunny jewel in God's crown
Lit, from the centre to the farthest end.
The universe with tidings of Sin's death.

iI.
I woke and gathered meaning from my dream:
Beauty and Music are God's Will and Work.
Twin harmonies; the sudden jar is Sin;
The horror is God's frown: the meteor flash
Is Justice wielded by the Arm of God;
And the new song is "Paradise Regained."

III.
Awake, we measure time by sun and moon,
But in our dreams such cycles roll along
As baffle all the science that we boast.
And which is the true time? A thousand years
Are but a day to Him who rules the suns.
Nay. more-a million million million years
Are but -the twinkling of an eye " to Him
Who holds Eternity within His hands.

IV.
When the Great Restitution* comes of all,
Mayhap my dream uimay be a dreain no more.

, * Acts of the Apostles, iii. 21.
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What most strikes the visitor to the Asylum is the perfect
understanding that appears to exist between the Medical
Superintendent and the patients. Dr. Workman must be
congratulated upon the perfect success-for such it appears to
outsiders-of the system he lias followed. He has succeeded in
making his patients, or the majority of thcm, look upon him
rather as their friend than their superintendent. It is notice-
able to ny one going the rounds with the doctor that many
of them ook upon him as their personal and particular friend.
Not only does lie possess a moral power ever those in bis care
but lie las so far won the respect-the affections even of his
" pupils," that there seems to be but little need for exerting
bis power. Of course there are exceptions, but the majority
appear to hold the doctor in such esteem that bis mere word
is law to them. His.treatment has other effects too to show.

Of 51 patients discharged " says the Report "35 had fully
recovered, 25 were improved and one was unimproved." With
such results Dr. Workman may be- proud of the institution
under bis care. He las evidently entered into bis work heart
and soul, after a long study and with a thorough knowledge of
the disease be lias to combat, and the results of his labours
are eminently flattering to his zeal and skill.

THE BITTER LAKES, SUEZ CANAL.

In a former number (No. 2.) we gave a full account of the
Suez canal and the country through which it paszes. Several
illustrations accompanied the account as well as a map of the
country and a portrait of M. Ferdinand Lesseps, wlio bas suc-
cessfully carried out the gigantic scheme of connecting the
Mediterranean with the Red Sea. We give a view in this
number of the Bitter Lakes. On referring to the map on page
21, it will be seen that these Lakes lie half-way between Ismailia
and Suez. The lakes form a link in the canal between Chalouf
and Serapeium, and a branch sweet-water canal goes round the
lakes from Lake Timsah to Chalouf. The greater part of the
Great Bitter Sea bas dried up or turned into swampy ground,
from whicb rise large salt cliffs, composed cf the purest and
whitest salt. We may state that recent reports represent the
canal as fully answering the expectations of its projectors.
As yet England has been the country whose commerce has
profited the most by the use of the canaland it is not impro-
bable, especially with the extraordinary enterprise of the great
shipbuilding firms on the Clyde and the Mwrsey, that she will
still continue lier naval pre-eminence, notwithstanding the
advantages this canal affords to Mediterranean ports. The fol-
lowing table of the saving of distances via the canal from
Bombay, India, to the places named will show at a glance the
vast importance of this canal, the Atlantic route being by the
way of the Cape of Good Hope:
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brighter than ever, for they had seen the light of beaven, and
once more she entreated him for the overtaxed peasants and
pining prisoners, and when lie would have kissed ber she was
dead.

This beautiful tradition, far more poetic than the utterlY
baseless legend about Godiva of Coventry, hallows the cross
of which our Princess wears an exact copy. No gift could
have been more fitting for England's future Queen. Our pre-
sent Sovereign has had kingly work to do, and now for more
than eight years without the sufficient aid rendered by the
late Prince Consort; but the Princess of Wales bas an easier
destiny, and need undertake no heavier toil than to soften and
beautify life by lier example and influence.

THE RIDGEWAY MONUMENT, TORONTO.

This bandsome monument, of which an illustration will be
found on another page, bas been erected in the Queen's Park,
Toronto, to the memory of the volunteers who fell at Ridge-
way, at the time of the Fenian raid in June, 1866. The
monument stands on the west side of the Park, at a short dis-
tance from the University, and will be unveiled on TuesdaY
next, the Queen's Birthday. It is an exceedingly handsome
piece of work, and reflects great credit on the sculptors, Messrs.
Reid & Mavor, of Montreal. Its height is 36 feet, and it will
stand on a terrace of earthwork four feet high, thus reaching
a total height of 40 feet from the ground. The materials used
are Montreal lime-stone for the base, and for the rest, with the
exception of the statues, Nova Scotia sandstone. The statuary
is executed in Italian marble-the white, veined variety usually
used for garden-statues. The monument is divided into three
stages, or stories, crowned by a colossal figure of Britannia,
with spear and shield. The first stage is decorated at the
corners with carved trusses, ornamented with laurel wreatb,
and contains four panels, one on each side. The front panel
bears the British coat of arms carved in bold relief ; the riglit
hand panel the arms of Toronto; the left those of HamiltOn,
and the panel at the rear bears an inscription of which the
following is the text:-

CANADA

ElRECTED THIS MONUMENT

AS Â MEMORIAL

OF BER BRAVE SONS THE VOLUNTEERS

WHO FELL AT LIMERIDGE,

OR DIED FROM WOUNDS RECEIVED IN ACTION,

OR FROM DISEASE CONTRACTED IN SERVICE

wHILsT DEFENDING HER FRONTIER

By the Atlantic. By Suez. Diff. IN JUiiE, 1866.
PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM, TORONTO. M tantinople........6,840 2,662 3,78 The whole ot this stage is surmounted with an enriched

One of the lions-and one of the greatest of the lions of Trieste.............5,960 2,340 3,620 cornice on which stands the second stage. Each panel of this

Toronto is the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. It is an immense Marseilles.............5,650 2,374 3,266 story contains a niche, corbelled at the bottom, for the receP'
building-it ranks third in point of size and number of in- Cadiz...............5,200 2,224 2,97 tien of the statuary. TIc front statue is a life-size figure e
mates in the whole Continent of America, and moreover it is Lisbon.............5,350 2,500 2,850 Grief, in the rear a similar figure of Faith, and at each id.
so admirably conducted that it has become, and justly se, one Bordeaux ............. 5,650 2,800 2,650 stands a figure of a Rifleman in an easy military attitude.
of the wonders of the West. The Asylum is situated in the Havre..............5,800 2,824 2,976 This stage is aise surmounted with a cornice. Tic third the
western suburbs of Toronto, at the extreme end of Queen London...............5,950 3,100 2,950 lias small shields with wreaths and military insignia.
street, about three miles from the City Hall. It consists of a Liverpool.............6,900 3,050 2,850 figure of Britannia which surmounts tie whole is 8 ft. 41. iun
main-building and two wings. The main-building faces north- Amsterdam..........5,950 3,100 2,850 height, and is eut out of a solid block of marble. Our ills
wards. with a frontage of 584 feet, and from each end a wing St. Petersburg ........ 6,550 3,700 2,850 tration is leggotyped from a photograph taken of a mode
extends southwards at right angles for a distance of 220 feet. 1 New York...........6,300 3,761 2,439 the monument in the possession of Mr. Reidt
The whole building thus forms three sides of a quadrangle, New Orleans........6,450 3,724 2,726
thé centre of which is occupied by wasli-houses and other out- THE CARNIVAL AT THE SKATING RINK.
buildings. The main-building is again divided into a centrehabuidings. ive main-budighng is agaiewingshainga ntor H. R. H. THE PRINCESS OF WALES. Notman's picture of the Carnival at the Skating Rink bisportion, five storeys higli, and two side wings baving only fouratatds uîatnio n eoes elkiWli
storeys. The centre portion, 120 feet high, is topped by a On the 10th of March, 1c63, H. R. H. the Prince of Wales attracted so much attention and become so well-knowthesi
hideous dome, evidently a relation of the pepperboxes that married the Princess Alexandra of Denmark. The reception Montreal, that it appears desirable to reproduce it in tege
adorn the roof of the British National Gallery in Trafalgar given to the Princess on lier arrival in London will long be pages for the benefit of our readers at a distance. The L"the
Square. The wings are of the same height as the main-build- remembered as the most enthusiastie ever witnessed in Lon- type copy does not of course give an adequate idea of the
ing, and both these and the side wings are furnislhed at their don, not even excepting the receptions extended te Kossuth beauty of the original, but it serves to show the arrangemand
extreme etîds with roomy verandalhs, properly grated to pre- and Garibaldi. Since ber marriage the Princess bas won and grouping of the scene, and the variety of costumes
vent any accident. Our illustration, taken from the north- golden opinions from her future subjects by lier affability and characters partakmg in the entertairiment. The originees

adbeen on view at Mm. Notman's studio ferrflic past few WeekS.east angle of the building, shows the whole of the frontage and kindness, and at the time of ber recent illness the greatest bsabeautifully coloured photograpfh and is exibitfed in a
the eastern wing. sympathy was manifested for hier by all classes. Her Royal I is a euiulpoordpoorpadi xiielaced

The erection of the present Asylum was commenced in 1845. Highness possesses one qualification which goes far to make way that sets it off to great advantage. The picture isthrown
Previous to this the old gaol in the centre of the city had been even princesses happy-simplicity of character. Herein she in a recess draped with crimson curtains, and light is The
occupied as an asylum for the relief of the ins , and two resenbles her faim sister-tlc eldcst daughter of England, upon it from above by a concealed lamp and reflector.he
other buildings bad been converted into branch asylums. On who, in the somewhat stiff Court of Prussia, disregarded th' room la which the picture is exhibited being dark, t
the 26th of January, 1850, the present asylum was entered, musty rules of oldfangled etiquette, and introduced the of the brilhant colours and the light is magical, andon The
and, though it was still in anrunfinished state, 112 patients healthier tone which had become natural to her on Osborne's a powerful magnifying glass the deception is compltr the
were transferred to it from the three temporary establishments. emerald lawns and the bills around Balmoral. It is well- visitor las before him the scene exactly as viewed frOthe
The building then consisted merely of the main portion, built known that the Princess of Wales, soon after lier marriage, gaIlery of t Skating Rink.hsane
under the direction of Mr. J. G. Howard. In 1865 the Legis- made a bonnet for Her Majesty; and a very charming work of In our next issue we will give an illustration of readers
lature appropriated the sum of $25,000 for the erection of art they say it was, and this pretty incident had such an effect scene, prepamed and photographed by Mr. Inis. Ourhed *e
wings, which bave since been built under the direction of on the ladies of England that bonnet-making became quite a may remember hiat shotly after the carmval was hId WC
Kivas Tully, Esq., the architect appointed to succeed Mr. fashionable amusement with them, to the temporary relief of gave a sketch of it from tIc pencil cf our own artist.
Howard, who in 1856 retired from his profession. A notice- poor Paterfamilias, wont previously to pay two or three guineas
able feature about these wings is the manner in which they for as many shillings'-worth of ribbon and lace, transmuted LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG AND ORFORD LAKE.
are connected with the main-building-by a two-story iron into a bonnet by the deft fingers of an Arcadian milliner. For . s Ofpassage, 16 feet long. The object of this iron passage is, in our own part, we cannot see why a lady should not make a We give this week illustrations of two of the finest piecf
case of fire in any one of the three buildings, to isolate the bonnet as well as a bouquet. Hard work for women, whether scenery to be met with in the Eastern Townships. Ve hvea
other two. Ample arrangements are of course made for the of mind or body, we deprecate. We would not have them already given a view of Lake Memphremagog, but in fic to
speedy extinction of fire, but it was thought advisable to give profess difficult sciences, or toil a in the eye of Phœbus." But couînt of the lake accompanying the illustration no Mentis
this additional security. to arrange in perfect form either lace and ribboins or flowers was made of the Owl's Head. We now give a view Ofanes

The centre of the main-building contains the rooms oc- and foliage is quite a ladylike occupation. Let us be grateful prominent feature in the scenery of the Canadian Kilitself.
cupied by the Superintendent and his assistants, the chapel, to the princess who makes it fashionable. and also a winter view of Orford Lake that speaks forai
waiting-room for visitors, offices, etc. On either side, and on We may connect with the Princess's gift to Her Majesty Both of these sketches are copied from Barrett's illustrat
every flat, this portion of the building communicates with the that other gift which she herself received from King Frederic of Willis' Canadian scenery.
two side wings and by them with the wings. The eastern VII. It was a perfect facsimile of that wondrous cross-
part of the buildings is occupied by the female patients and A glory of the East, with Christ thercon, EMIGRATION TO CANADA.the western part by the males. Both the main-building and In the agony divine, and Mary nild,
the wings are laid out in long corridors opening on one side And other saintly figures featly wrought Ts
into bed-rooms and sitting-rooms. An upper flat, which is By some wise workman of Byzantiui- C To THE EDITOR OF THE 1RIsHTIMES4Su .drek e
furnished in a superior style, is reserved for patients of a higher which King Valdemar the victor, many centuries ago, placed Canadian Emigration office, 14 South Freder1870.
class flan flc general run, who pay a small sum for their ac- on the fair young breast of his girl-queen Dagimar, and which Dubli, April 28t, kindlY
commodation. These rooms are exceedingly comfortable, and lies even now in lier coffin at Ringsted. That cross has its S1.--I would esteem it a particular favour if youurnal,
are furnislhed in a very elegant and tasteful manner. The legend-" What shall i give thee for a norning gift ?" asked permit me, through your influential and widely read jiargeîl
whole of the Asylum is kept wonderfully neat and clean. Not the warlike monarch of his lovely bride : and she asked him te correct an erroneous impression which appears to be I refer
a speck of dirt or dust is to be seen throughout the building, to set free his prisoners and to take the plough-tax from his shared by the emigrating portion of the commumity. ,n are
and the dress of the patients, though coarse, is clean and peasantry. But no, le gave lier this cross instead; yet Dag- to the wide spread belief that "free or assisted passagre,,those
tidy. mar, never weary of the toil, still urged her prayer; and an- provided by fhe Dominion Government cf Canada forhe

The grounds in which the Asylum stands consist of 50 acres, cient legend says, that when the King from a great conquest who desire to emigrate thither. This opinion seems tvicial
a space by far too small for the size of the building and the came, and up the city street witl all his knights rode stately, obtained more shape and form since the displayal Of anvea
number of its inmates. In March last there were 528 patients, Dagmar in her youth was dead. Valdemar sprang from is placard, issued by the Government of Ontarie, ln ftcaste
and c mplaints are made of the limited space available for horse; le would not behieve she was dead ; hie called on er post offices throughout Ireland, by order of the i write,
providing out-door occupation for so great a number, and also by name with that saine voice which in the Ifront of war General. I have one of these documents before me as fre
as proving a serious draw-back to the profitable and econo- affrighted armies, imploring her to say one word to him, one and I am unable to trace in it the most remote allusio t ed;
mical management of the affairs of the institution. only. And then there was a miracle: ber sweet eyes opened ormassisted emigration. "A free grant of land" is metn
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but nothing whatever is said to warrant the assumption that si
the Government of Ontario ever contemplated an undertaking sp
80 imprudent as that of defraying the expenses of emigrants
froin Ireland, or elsewhere, to Canada. I say imprudent, be- m
cause it were absolute folly to expend money in assisting an
einigrants to reach Ontario, or any other part of Canada, when lii
Out of 10,000 so assisted there would be no guarantee that ten eq
Persons would remain within the confines of the Dominion. co
Were Canada isolated geographically, as Australia or New ti'
Zealand, and that those who made it their destination would Pà
have no option but to remain, I have no hesitation in ex- th
Pressing my belief that the Government would expend a large sh
suma Of money annually in promoting emigration from Ireland, th
by granting free or assisted passages. For the reason indi-
Cated, this course of action cannot be followed.

It is to be regretted that the policy of the Imperial Govern-
Ment, in reference to the encouragement of emigration from st
Ireland to Canada is so cramped and narrow. In fact, I feel ob
bound to correct myself, and say it is do-nothing policy. Gov-
ernment ships were anchored in the Thames last year to trans-
port to the new Dominion nearly two thousand of the dis- S
charged employees of the English dock-yards, at the public o
expense. Not a shilling of public money has been expended ti
towards assisting the thousands of deserving people who are p
anxious to exchange Ireland for Canada, and who would be a v
far greater acquisition to the latter country than have been the o
Inajority of those who were landed in Quebec during the course t
Of last summer. Beyond placing the fact on record, and ex-T
Pressing some little surprise at what must appear a strange t
infatuation on the part of British statesmen-that no effort a
should be made by them to turn the tide of British emigration t

towards their own possessions-I have no concern. I cannot, H
however, forbear expressing the opinion that generally obtains y
throughout British America, namely, that England has com- 6
Initted and is committing a vital mistake in remaining pas- fi
Sively indifferent to the destination of her out-going myriads. U
Even the people of the United States, whilst driving incal- f
culable advantages from the exodus, do not conceal their t
astonishment, à propos of the apathy or blindness of the r
llritishs Government in the matter of emigration. I

It is truc, there are several societies organized for the pur- t
Pose of encouraging and assisting emigration from Great Bri- e
tain and Ireland. There are private enterprises undertaken for m
the most part by philanthropie or self-interested parties. The a
classof persons usually aided by such societies is not of that e
stamp which would add to the moral or physical advancement f
Of the country to which they are freighted. They are, in the
nmain, persons of unsettled calling and habits, incumbrances
upon parishes and unions; in a word, those who cannot or
Will not in their native land become useful or creditable
asembers of society. Nevertheless, the members of theseb
Organizations, by some strange method of reasoning, come tof
the conclusion, that the ne'er-do-wells of Britain are quite
good enough to take their place among" mere colonists, "and
that their efforts in sending us such living cargoes should bet
held in high appreciation. Of course, many deserving persons
are assisted by the societies to which I refer, who, by steadi-
ness and industry, can attain to positions of respectability and
independence, but such a class forms the exception to the
generality of those who receive aid from the quarters indi-.
cated. Canada is not the country for the idle, the lazy or the
dissolute. The pseudo-philanthropist, or keen-sighted capi-
talist or property-holder, who has in view the reduction of
taxation by the removal of burdensome drones, perpetrates a
serious injury and injustice by transporting to a young coun-
try, like Canada, the dregs of society in Britain.

If the oce:,n passage to Canada be not free or assisted, there
iS ample encouragement held out to the industrial classes to
undertake the expense of the voyage. I would here, again,
take occasion to state that skilled and unskilled labour is ade-
quately remunerated. The ordinary labourer on the railroads
18 paid from 4s. to 5s. per day. The farm labourer, who un-
derstands his business well, can obtain employment at from
£25 to £35 a year with board. Tradesmen, who are steady
and industrious, need never be idle, and are liberally com-
Pensated for their toil. I may mention that carpenters, brick-
layers, masons, plasterers, blacksmiths can earn from ill1os.
Od. to 31. per week. The cost of living for those classes is
Inuch.cheaper than in this country or in England.

Free grants of land are offered by the Government of Ontario
to actual settlers. Each married person can obtain 200 acres;
and single men, over 18 years, 100 acres. The father of a
fasmily, in addition to his own share, can secure 100 acres for
each son and daughter over 18. The land is wooded ; but
Owing to the contemplated extension of railways into the Free
Grant districts, the settler will be enabled in future, to sell
the wood which he clears from the land at a good price,
ilstead of reducing it to ashes, as heretofore. Besides clear-
l1g his land for cultivation, the settler will be more than paid
for his labour by the proceeds derivable from the sale of his
tinber. Here there is a splendid field for the small farmers
Of this country, who are ground down by heavy rents and tax-
ation ; who have grown up sons and daughters without hopes
Or prospects here, to assist them to have ands to hold their
Own land, and to arrive at comfort and independence. There
are thousands of Irish farmers i n Canada who twenty-five,
twenty, and even ten years ago, attacked the forest, with no
Other capital than their axe, a litte pork aud fiour, astout pair
of arms, and a determined will, ani are to-day the owners of

hsiisy cultivated farms and well-appointed hsomesteads, and
whso have a larger margin at their bankers thsan many of those
Whso " hold hsighs heads " in Ireland.

Constant applications ara being made to me by farmers pos-
sessing some means for information as to tise propriaty and
5 afety of investing money in tise cleared lands of Canada. From
day to day improved farms can be purcisased, in fee simple, at
from 8il to 101 an acre, in desirable localities, wisere tise ad-
vantages of a railroad, a good market, churches and schools of
the~ prevailing denominations ara to be isad. It would be ad-
Visable thsat tisa intending purcisaser shsould see the land when
te crops are standing, as ha would be tise better.judge tisereby

0fts quality of tisa soil. .
taLtters innumerable ara pouring into this _office from mem-

bers of tisa Royal Irish Constabulary, inquiring whether t1ey
eau obtain immediate employmecnt in tise " Constabulary Force

of Canada," and also from young men engaged in varions
~ercantile' pursuits, asking about tise prospects of procuring

Situations, &c. I cannot hsold out any certain encouragement
tsuchs persons. Tisera is no Conistabulary Force in Canada

as in Ireland Tisa demnand for drapers' and grocers' assistants
ivery great ; but tisese, like the mambers of tise Consta-

bulary Force, will have to go to Canada on thseir own respon-

bility, and take their chance for employment in their re- ha
ective walks of life. W
I would again repeat through your columns that the Govern- is
ent of Canada is well and 'wisely administered. It guar- gr
tees to all perfect civil and religious liberty, protection to of
fe and property, and laws based upon principles ofjustice and pa
uity. Our laws are made, our taxes imposed, our revenue to
llected and expended, our tariff regulated, our postal, mili- or
a, customs, and excise departments are controlled by a native an
arliament. What more do we want? We desire those of efl
e old world who are not equally privileged to come and to
are the blessings which we so abundantly enjoy.-I have aj
e honour to remain your obedient servant,

JAMEs G. MOYLAN. of

P.S.-The steerage fare from Dublin to Quebec is 61 68. A br
eamer sails every Thursday. Further particulars can beto
btained on application to this office. b

bE

HINTs TO SMoKER.-Avoid smoking on an emmpty stomach. th
moke slowly; the enjoyment is prolonged, and the danger su
f accumulation is lessened. Letyour tobacco be dry. Nico- gi
ne is volatile at the temperature of combustion, and the greater w
art contained in a cikar evaporates in the air; but nicotine is ol
ery soluble in water, and what is thus dissolved, instead d
f evaporating enters the system. The practice of wetting ui
he cigar all over before lighting should therefore be avoided.
rhose who are susceptible should b careful in their choice of
obacco, the different kinds of which have widely different
mounts of nicotine. In that of Turkey, Greece and Hungary f
here is scarcely a trace of the poison. In that of Brazild
[avana and Paraguay the amount is 2 per cent. In that of b
Maryland 2.29; of Alsace, 3 21 ; of Kentucky, 6 ; of Virginis, T
.87; and of France, 7.30 per cent. Constitutions vary so in- ci
initely that it is scarcely possible to lay down many rules, but f
most physicians would, we imagine, endorse one or two; as, d
or example, that a severe cold is always a hint to diminish b
obacco, that it should never be taken fasting, and that to h
most men it is specially injurious during the intervals of sleep' d
t is in every man's power to answer for himself whether
obacco is injurious to him. Does ha suspect any evil influ- o
nce ? Let him abstain, and closely watch the result. If, t
with no other change in his way of life, ha can detect the dis- il
appearance of any marked symptom, which reappears when- f
ver ha resumes his cigar, then he may be sure that it is wrong i
or him to smoke.

HINTs TO WEARERs oF KID GLov.-It is not generallyf
known, even by those who wear kids almost exclusively, th4t
he durability and set of these articles depend very much upoh
how they are put on the first time. Two pairs may be taken f
from one box, of exactly the same cut and quality, and by i
giving different treatment when first putting the sands into i
them, one pair will be made to fit much better, and to wear t
double or nearly that length of time longer than the other. î
When purchasing gloves people are usually in too mudh of a
hurry; they carelessly put them on, and let them go in that 1
way then, thinking to do the work more completely at another i
time. When this is the case a person is surq to meet with i
disappointment, for the glove is made to fit never after, and(
no amount of effort will make a satisfactory change. Never j
allow a stretcher to be used, for the gloves will not be likely q
to fit as well for it. All of the expansion should be made byi
the hands; if the kids are so small as to require the aid of a1
stretcher, they should not be purchased, as they prove too,
snall for durability, comfort, or beauty. When selecting i
gloves, choose those with fingers to correspond with your own
in length; take time to put them on, working*in the fingers
first, till ends meet ends; then put in the thumb and smooth
them down until they are made to fit nicely. A glove that
fits well will usually wear well, at least they will wear better
than one of the same kind that does not fit well. When the
ends of the fingers do not come down right, or when they are,
so long as to form wrinkles upon the side of the fingers, they
will chafe out easily; where the stretcher has to be used to
make the fingers large enough, the body part will be so small
as to cramp the band, so that it cannot be shut without burst-
ing the seams of the kids. Some recommend putting new kids
into a damp cloth before they are put on, and allowing them
to remain until they are moistened. With this treatment
they can be put on much easier than otherwise, and will fit
very nicely until they dry, but on second wearing there will
be an unnatural harslhness about them, wrinkling in spots,
and they will not fit so perfectly as at first.-Sientific
American.

TRAUMATic TETANUS CURED, BY CHLORAL.-M. Verneuil bas
presented a note to the French Académie des Sciences, by the
hands of M. Wurts, in which ha observes that, experiment
having established the fact that chloral is antagonistic in its
action to strychnine, it might almost be anticipated that it
would prove useful in tetanus. And this hope seems to be re-
alised, for M. Liebreich bas already reported a case of rapid
recovery from trismus under its use. A second still more de-
monstrative instance is afforded by a case that bas just occurred
in the Lariboisière Hospital. The patient was a young and
healthy mason, who at the end of January crusbed the extre-
mity of the riglst radius* with a stone. On the eighth day
tetanus spervened, and quickly extended te the muscles of
tisa face, jaws, neck, spine, abdomen, and lower limbs. Tise
pain was intense and persistent. Subscutaneous injections of
hydrochlorate of morpisia, and tise internai use of chloraI, were
simultaneouslyemployed. Tise action of tise latter was prompt
and decisive, tisa contraction of tise muscles diminishing, and
tise pain being allayed almost mnstantaneously, succeeded by
long and profound sleep. Tise chlorai being intermitted, tise
symptoms reappeared, to vanishs again as soon as it was re-
commenced. A months elapsed before complete recovery took
place. Tise daily dose amounted te from oaa drachm and a

men of tiseestomach was produed,dand tise patient was le"e
to digest easily a very abundant dietary. A case of a similar
nature is reportad to be under tise care of MM. Dubreuil,
Lavaux, and Onimus. *

CoLoURns AND CoMPEXoNs.-Blondes should wear bine or
green. B3lue imparts orange to tise blonde, thereby enniching
tise whsite complexion and light flash tint, and improves thseir
yellow hair. Green is becoming to blondes who hava little
colour, because it heaighstens tise pink of tise chseeks and tise
crimson of tise lips; it shsould ha a delicate green. If tise blonde

s much colour, she should indulge most in blue; but if she
ears green it should be very dark. If the complexion is, as
often the case with blondes, of a brownish orange hue, the
een should be dark, or else it will impart to the countenance
the wearer a brick-red hue. Yellow imparts violet to the
le complexion of the blonde, and this hue is not desirable
the Circassian race. Orange makes a blonde look still paler
yellow. In fact, it becomes neither light nor dark beauties,

ad should not be worn near the skin. Red increases the
fect of whiteness in the blonde, and suggests a greenish hue
the pink of the face. Rose-red destoys all the freshness of

good complexion.
Brunettes should wear yellow or red. Yellow bas the effect
neutralizing the yellow in the orange complexion of the

unette, and at the same time increases the red, thus giving
eshness to the black haired beauty. Red is chiefly to be used
increase the whiteness of the brunette's skin, and it should

e used sparingly, even by the darkest ladies. Blue should
e carefully avoided by all brunettes with much orange in the
eir face, as it imparts orange. Orange, of course, does not
uit an orange complexion, nor any other, for that matter. It
ves a brunette a dull, whitish, bluish, pallid, appearance,
ithout increasing her red, as does yellow. It has the same
bjections for brunettes that red bas and in a still greater
egree. Violet imparts yellow, which, in a brunette, is highly
ndesirable.

THE UPAs-TE.-A careful investigati' n bas revealed the
ct that the Upas-tree is perfectly barmless, and that the
estructive power is due alone to fumes of sulphurous and car-
onic acid gas coming from volcanie openings in the region.
bhere is a famous"1 Valley of Poison'I at the foot of the vol-
anic Papandaging, in Java, were scientific travellers have
ound a great number of dead animals of various kinds, as
ogs, cats, birds, tigers, rhinoceroses, squirrels, and snakes.
rhe soft parts of the animals, as the skin, and muscles, and
air, and feathers are preserved, while the bones crumble and
isappear. No living thing is found in the vicinity save the
Upas-tree, and it is not surprising that superstitious notions
f its malarious power should have been wide-spread. The
rue cause of death in this case is very obvious, as there are
many crevices and openings in the side of the mountains,
rom which carbonic acid gas and sulphurous fumes are emitted
n great quantities. It was by such emissions that the elder
Pliny and bis companions were suffocated, at the time of the
destruction of Herculaneum, though they were miles away
rom Vesuvius

HoRRoRs oF A LocoMoTIvE EXPLosIoN.-The body of the
ireman was found on the left side of the wreck, bis clothes
wet from both the water and steam, and his face covered with
blood, as though bleeding from every pore. It was evident
hat ha was killed instantly. On the right side of the track,
and perhaps twenty feet farther toward the rear of the train
from where the fireman fell, the engineer was lying upon bis
face, still gasping for life. A pool of blood, rapidly increasing
in size and around the face, was bubbling as each gasping
breath was made. On examination it was found that a rough
chunk of iron had been hurled into the abdomenof the victim,
and that the intestines were protruding from the aperture. A
deep cavity, which would admit the thumb, was found in the
right temple, and the blood from this was pouring like a rivu-
let. The bones of both arms, from the shoulder to the elbow,
were crushed. The teeth and a part of the jaw were masied
down the throat and the mouth was but a shapeless hole,
through which the blood and death-froth oozed and bubbled
at each spasmodic gasp. The scene thus presented was ter-
rible in the extreme. But the man seemed the very embodi-
ment of that vitality and vigour which defies death to the last,
and it seemed as if the pale monster had found in him a foa
who knew no conqueror. Those who saw the explosion as-
sert that the engineer upon being dashed upon the ground
instantly raised himself up, and in ail iis awful agony from
his ghastly wounds walked with a defiant step to the place
where ha finally fell. This assertion seems almost incredible,
but its truth is ascertained by the distance from his body to
that of the fireman.-Toledo Blade.

Previous to the late Duke of Buccleuch's quitting his
princely mansion of Drumlanrig, he had occasion to visit a
certain burgh lying some ten or twelve miles to the north-
west. On this occasion ha preferred riding on horseback, and
unattended, to any other mode of conveyance, which was a
very common and unostentatious habit of his grace. He had
passed the romantic aud woodland way so much admired by
every traveller, and now entered a landscape less interesting
and inviting, as he neared the trmination of bis journey-
absorbed in thought, it may be, on the sublime and beautiful.
Be that as it may, ha was suddenly aroused from bis reveríe lv
" mine gatherer" of the customs: "tThe toil. sir, gin he
please." Hisgrace immediately pullcd up, and while search-
ing for the needful to satisfy so just a dtmand, be was thus
accosted by the gatekeeper: "Heard ye ony word o' the duke
comin' this way the day, sir ?" "Yes," was the reply, "ae
will be this way, to-day." "Will ha be in a coach an' four, or
only ina carriage an' twa, think ve?'' "In all probability on
horseback," was the brief rejoinder. "4In that case do ye
tiik ha wad h affended gif I ered him I back tis change
sisould ha gie me a saxpence or a shilling to pay wi' as ha
passed ?" The duke, stretcising forth bis hsand to receive bis
balance, and-witis an archs and knowing look, replieid, " Try
him, friand, try him ;" and quietly pocketed tise coppers, msut-
tering to himself, " Not to be done in thsat way."

Thsere is a joker at Keswick who mighst visit Yankeeland
and hold bis own ia thsat lina. Ha lately placarded tise foi-
lowing announcement :-'. Extensive sale of live stock, com-
prising not less thsan oaa hundred and forty thousand hsead,
and an ualimited rigist of pasturage." It turned ont thsat tise
gentleman was in tisa bee liae, aad hsad several hives of them
to dispose of.

A cynical observer says thsat " Everybody in Nice speaks
Englisis except some of tise Americans."

A fashionable boot and sisoemaker in Paris bas formed an
iateresting collection of tise boots and sisoes worn bsy lis illus-
trious patrons for many years. Thsese are arranged on siselves
affixed to tise walls of a vast salon. To each pair is afiixed
tisa wearer's name, and thsey vary in size from tise diminutive
slipper of Cinderella to tise seven-ieagued boots of thea giant
of tise nursery legends.
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Revinterei.d n.s accordance tritht he C7opy-ri culty as there did not appear .t ,bfurther fatherwo Frn was atletigiliduced My iina imLghtfoo ilr am ini ILte lof 1SLS. icei of his services, Mlontrall haivinig retired to rtire tl her roomî, but. ntt tu sleep, for scout in tlii Jritish i c. I hav trn-to rown Point, uandTecondra and the gourie and anxith dpriFed her fir any Jong vlled ith api l·rbaeri ffr Forti R-ard

AÀ. or A -L-J L, British gutteral not feeling justiid in aid- hottrs Of that. "triend of wve." The oldinan and wu only arived hat night."
vancing upon the enmy. Ilsving rigned still sat up, and when his daughter 46"ft iho Oh!" nttiuie utho udg, dighted

Il iis coaund, his nextécartwas tu look for a aplartiient, hi f.'atures phldlauly gliave evidenceJi while :limiiipart this joyful iitlligticte toi a l!,
r conpanion who vuild willingly brave the Of t he auxtety lie felt on hier aoeeolmt, and willvonily wvortl-fri ilpardonmIlyahncS E W A R O F i dangers of ithe wilderness with him,and is iklIng on h iik knees hO pmyev'd ea stutri tii andi yuainvtllit,1 hibail I retur i-hil ditii.

thoughts naturally ruverted to the faithful Oewho .when earnestly akd nvr lils t atly.
Light foot, who nîeceded to hais request,- i- ,accord tiat whih 'we detiuand, proviuded it bc h But [hightfo o, noiw tht his meVsb kfla..eu was de-

Dy .GoTms new.um. thotligli stil stifering fron the etfects of his fFoOur gm. pur siine ti im the fatier re- livared, flt himisIlf i itlie wny, ailai tld 1fail. aned in hiuile iSupplicatio for his durhugaTetplee wuld nowa rteturna tapet lit-iehrt
On a lovely aiistiirunal moraig hie two child, ad ten wth a sumoh uri, there-i fore. ,ah.'wedî.îI th laiv5il>Ito to , tildý; ,ti;rtvth -111 divis- iuijf iourlhty. i'fiiilvilaaît44 ef Wr,-arena for Ae Cpandüna Illneratu.r . fin-iids started on their long jourruey. The ance h arte ani d preared for iest. Our old dotr, utideig la hldid N li ht .i'l 'f afleaîvef of the tree-s hadt beenii touchviied lby' ati frandîiut, P'atnri k, iiaccompijftianiedi thei' judige' to.î lai manLln i hitw wiipî, f'ti r lhis c'(ran'el- ani- s ILré lia i . Il

carly frost. which had caused iltlm to asuamae roii. iti tii tis worthy t thtinlancholy- tiha'l h-hmaniii's cluiosty
those kbeaitiful and varied tints so peculiar to tidings w*ith hallbmgLt griftoutheLjudge1 Ontreturning tn)li .ieC.APTER IX C aladian seenery. 'heugtsatthisMesonndhdaughterhap u a touh Jg fou l

Wa:unr friends hae been arrnînging their of t yaof ar are atwvays ehilly, an or travel- atlmot ludierous t(fl't. F'or ii spite of lis tIL abl On percivigherfaher'pponOur fIî.Cua'raun'iuiWan lia-all aatlalr's iLlî and ouU thnsi, the Indians tn the otier side are still lers hati taken the prcaution of tar-rying with really feeling, and trying tu appear grnv' n M the' tve taum a ea-sfulu , adiiitnivy watching. lio a areess nlooker, themi a thiek blanktt la.In high spirits elrtit t iCethociion, the i:rriment nawtn tu moe fni a Esire of Illiaving- mt_- Tca zries aieueri, i heilathhl
nor !iinof thvir pres.nce wu'ttl haveliet-n api- the cmt ed their journey, Edwin M use lhis lightheIrtedtlnaturt'L wacontinally stug- iv thai ainything elh aad r r

narvi, but behind ever tconvenient sielter hc f ondybelienvd thaitbefore long hlie wold glig to leit iIl' i idLniane. of his stnse J a who the visitor was h hail fl a rhl.
was ani Inian. Respelt for Light-foo ide b am o console Florence forthe grief whih propriety, and the inevre syilut.hy ho felt hie Nisitor, Ilorence," a ill-

kepat the-m thus, for wvhenvver an of then he idted not she.- wouhll feelupon r'civing4 foir the'sîrr ohItm w of hW young misss and his fJudu;, is( an who bs anæala a i -htdix-
Pougl. to lenatheir hiding place, its dark. the intelligence og his sup'oe'd death, I.ight- !Sood andbkindmaUrmn.in tiih conwsr % airt Iw nard

iuie would insuanly cover then and thrî foot becau-cise h was glad to be of srvice to And now helu hose was still, and all slUpt and h..'- lt' that E!wia is supp t
tuo weli kni-w how fatal was it tire to trille n whoofbse cofltioetlieltî'- tin- Floreiav, ilI antil thte near apiproahei tll to)havo :adinLOp'iIta thl' t, wd î na'y Ib a b.

wlh the owner's temper. Edwin and ithe doubted troof. They hadiu not tr.vel'ld flamorin s lught in vain for tired nat 'weItm t hasl maitaed. treour Lit.r ha imn w h hu.
scout. hiad formlied a raimpart of the dead, and w th ilte scout said :restorer. Littl did se hink,c tat one f ince t ldate th miammi ,
behindî its ctver they weo.re safel, but whenever Ittwould bue far better for us.and we hould a two forms, now assing and repaig in -t rA.s ,this joyousJ iytlign a 1. a .
thcy veturdto leave thisstrange breastwork real AlbaUy uuch soone-r, if we trave bya of their hous. was thliat if Edin. 'Tlh t wo Fiorai--, ta r mln c a a : .
bullets pati'rei on nl sids. At lengthl dark- watr. Before we started I thoaught of tis, ravellors bul come fnroua long ditan, iad tely t lthe telst . MiM, and bth n .t th

nes hpread imanleoverthe earth, and and I remmbe the place where i couivaied1 awermiuh atigued. To the solitarytwathh- lensofnrble. lafatthIllegd w
thn 1itfott, tonhing Captain Herbetrt on enaoe n11 iny wly to nietet your detuachment lai ln ihisidnih: beat their mvem ts was a tosctd, after the grief shîe ht .

the~ shoulde r, lt him knw that it was timev this sp ami dwhih in another day we seeteil!, in say the last , suspii'ous. Baithl per.iened, tt Hit!nt vrpwNt i h
to omn e thiir journvy. The stcout was sha rac." wvere armtd, hi ntictied, and naisemus was ptintig And\1 wi lienl by agr <tionin -he- am.n.

te ni-t ta iave. lie crtwld s,41wpviy and Arrivead ait t the pla!e spoaken of ly Lighit- out to tlie othe the houlse of Judge T.mph'. d tle whl itrutia l ilet r fatlh r t-
sil.rntly along the grtm-ua nd, and Edwin folowd foot, t ' fonîdI the tane exactly as lie alid lin tîhis li' treow ft iare ai .the miltinaurm she' saidn . sN i and i a i

his e'ampl andi tUe to weresoo ouit of [vIt il, and soion they were athnt upont ui nnlentit andi harmess, nis nîtud. Tit' t imaie I'orl etmid brihiolh . if. I
rid. shrot from the Indians. tihv ere on- HuIesn. Relieved of te weight of thir watchmanta-se twon nappearcda nburlar w liih dlao id vn N? was a aink ii

Lraltiia one antther upotn ith-ir suicess s guns andi blaînkets. thiey made rapid wv4 ay iI lnt upLI ntrinig the. Ju idgct- hou-tiSa, N ihle th ey Ji-aI tt elp lIr to litr r m' 1 n who -ina. t
far. whevn danmes asefronm twhre the savages eli-r little, caft, the management of whichahin reality ty werepeaceabl nnand unir¡mitin kept hur for làthne, not wil..nu M.
lay -vidently kindkd with a douile ol'jt.t heybh r y n t To re-:-r was tuerly sha-wauinag the- thlé îis' te thi.- othmer, her lin .ag- r inxi'atyau' ,to a,.

to indiatt'olu thoîse of their band whati obun the prmgress rade each diiay would thit he might1 b, able- tii riai itherto in tht theu, y la' i l. cf tah rrn1,
gon roudd the ravin, wh-len the enm -, wars>me and mnatonous; suiee il to say, .morning ith a m-ssag. Toi tii.h relief of thé r-tauri f o' i.- si' fnIv hn il.

nuaid iprenut the two whites froni attemlpt- nothing spetial occurrd toi rttard then. At llica. the ic.iit-i oaa thnir waiy, bit CuMr r' 'otrs 'a la 11i :ildituag . lm th.a
iig i ape in th.edarkness. Edi andi his night tilt-y hi-dd andtihnding a suitalî heresold 'to tollowv tr-.sa' tly 'are' f F'rn -and Ir 1. !-,h.u a' .a

companion. ait ough thty aill untinudoli tdeaiiraant eartakioftriit n s e iiscif. li t lieitt har md itilia l th a as an
their pr-grcess, wer even more wary in their imlei mal, lon waitclel while the ither the-ir citn versation, fr itantt'd <liai a low t t. I its: i
iovements. They sav that th tire was a slt for thoughi thay knew of no. h.lurking tone, and this ta'it ini ral tlme nas s fond irl. uhit haI ai lta-ltIr'

large one, and the s-ne Cf their laite -iecouxu- rîe'u a, yet werety eful lest wn leait -pici. A tlength, thoe he was followini bc*no mor. te fvdI
ter was soun perf.ctly visible to the sava xpea.ted somUe waneringndians night at- tpp1ed Vopplmite the tor of .\r. lI" rlwr th, loer of h-r yuth.and it was not long before their sharp iav tack thei. Leaving Edwin aiLi Lighfout houseaneuf the- wanlthit ti-S(4 Aay.
deteted that the dvad were the sole t-nants thus travellin, we shall now seek the h N'athe uwatchman wassuei thei-tnt h Utrîglar'.wirer -o- iit v' in i.iait i-
if the spot. i"arful vIls told Edwin and of our heroine.rtboutr tocommeinte e-rtios, thrfor. etat t itnii. nLighfoo tht teirab'enc wa dicovredwenit to proceure massistance, for he felt. that udîIstati tai tht jr absence 'aas a.iseu'a-on-d. ~îîele'ua mî.tnt ateti! i'ii 11-tii a, il. aovè ~ii h t is as !yeu =y en x p - h'.

Tiv ytcould se someof the warriors preparinglie ane h- was mi<¡na the thisk of eIlU- ig an aaer-t umai, ai naaîa,
ti take thae leap wvhichb ai! bt-tn aîlr-ady so C.tering two armedmen.Whnhuretrna Cl, r wa
iitail to one of their uunumber, but after con- I the libra.rry whic l itonc before h eitu- with aassitance the u men w at to b- t lt .l , N i tsidng- a while, tuthe great r-ief of the esion t )visit, Fklorence and lier faitier werece; lights were moving through the hou'mi.r

wat-rs th-y seemied tu think it tous bazar- seated. Froi thue appvrane Of blh it was in front of wihid hhAdlen t themi. Nlain g ume t o afft- theiron m a ajatttat rlai-b .rii and' aénti l'ii mare< er wt' tlata.. îjd us This was nt froi want of brav.r>, evititut i t te il e 's ofI ' n' <htalla pla e, the uic ad e thaaiw m auir w a t i - arm; n"mmcyniapy ani tt na rbut r-the r because fnut knowing of the desentte ha alrady reac-ed them iFlorence-, wai-is placunt-puhn g 'v tena t- tt
frt. the cliffs. thtey imagi-ned that our her dressed in deep mourning; Ir lovel -comt- andcommeergigioe nt 'rson vuerv ypof hveines h r--aw lm-andh las c-ompamn would be inter-epted bi plexi 'as sadly altered, and hler e alb.erntied auwh tIle tat ie'rti.Ni lwosie mvmnt s iutlitmnallte
the r'.t of the baLd. h t hthlir b-auty could tint be dii med, ve-t th ' cat .d t an alr. ' s t iihgl I tlitoti e a -il

Antir halt an houts walkmg thy ariv at iadi tt im.h of their vivacity and bri"lht- e er'rrie ltht Mn,wh n rence. Hr den wai whijtin iinithn phwe whwre they- were to ommene th-ir liess. It wa..; lbut too plain thiat deepriefaveryoneha ttbli v-d dead, had1rtrnedin tastland di.eplato pef etén th
periious de-s.eînt In the day time thj, wUiould wa aafflicting her, grief whîii:li w-ould not onlysft frtom tliahewa lind tat et was alita (in- f lier bautifuih n Tul h' ri pa ila a Lui:have I..n d ulbut by lnight the dange-r last ftr days, but m hightbe the means, unleKs .h wore a sprig of rtae jmamin- i.m.. -a gre-ater. a tlhy liad to feel for every allaye, of bringing the lovely girl r au un- î-heguardtanthi îlawihc eftr tivs- tnrust'd we-ll with h-r dark lbak.s EI ; la.ihdze of rock. In conrte ay, howeve-r, thi tituel grave. lier father waiLs st.riving to con- fre;ht, ad taned for tirntrourl lookd lland rdarkness avournd îthem. for the.-y could not sole his belovedchild by telling ier thiat a -yhiat.'a apdy pfilledthisuheart

e ta t:rrible tel uf theraviin-, r Ihougi the news appeared true,- yet loiokirg ait tley114 thn aot.Irtt t y contnidi'ahraatilat-ria!
wvre tmily awae hwa grat at times wiaîs th-ir t miav un.ctrtaiti ut Indian w-arfare ? Ed-ty d te anmany -nth -a i-in hr e e

dan had comtnncetdI the dts- 'winnigalit have escaped into thet wo(ds, or wa ntlat hppiner Otuo, ti thrri-id ILht L.a
t ni rst.and seentd t think more of Captain perhaps nuw a captive of te Indians. Thesc Patrick -rîm -insao &aoit-i tal -i r -n :

Herbr:t's afe t than his or for er-y ni atttpts ait cunsolation.; cemled a times to CaIt l EiXa-i' armek ias nt iorgtti, ndt i t a-
al iti aEdwin tould hear his voice enc-ou- oth the Young girl, at uthr moments how- Tana morning fter thereturn tif Etî-in a fhaii s er w

nging him, and indicating to hina ai bieît. ha.'a ee q-tthey iaa conLtrary etfect.f Iertn, Florence -au-is so ill thant rhie -tuiild nrhcould wuerto place his fiot. Ta Edwin it Oh father, 'awhlat i thst haieof Lt••ng tYasrcasrehy henve htr raician, but waî ii- rnumttl-. ataafterhE r ma
seemed as tiouagh thty worunild never t-nd their hide the truthi from n mi ; di 1 rita ti enaicrI l lt- 'caselier atl-r arnxihty ou li ac o 'i t,91 al' Lite fromtiea ndii fai i iwh w I :;t

mnid-a:ir jouarny,- ai-lien suddenly a strugghe ter ay that when last Edwin wu-as rai lie as dressed, and 'u-went about the house as a ual n frontie, ann
wasi lhard, succedd alnit immiit-diatel'y by a bravely ighting against overwhetliniag nui- Sare'r had they partaken of thi brakfast thefllowing.
thud on the grouadIa. benîeath'. Lighîtftu lhaidt her'- and iinee then nothing has been heard for which Florence hald disilayedln bt siiti a One day a fine powrful-son .I a

'ast-d iis footing, d it iwas the sondI of f thai. Ohi thait j1 had never cnsented to apptit, when Patrik ainnonei the arrival a a a , wn brught ihtor - this body coming in contact wilti the gruund lais leaving ls hatm if I iiudi not done so he af a persan '-ho wished to spedîaa.k to Jud Icortaily wounide '-ho rw'ae I ti tri
Whieh his coampanion hIatd larard. Edwina woulti noti have gone ! Alias hela- tis no1w lying 'Temple in private. Patrick rec-ived perii your nam wit hi dying brathand rai-aaie the b-st of lais 'wayt the bottom ifLt the ctdI andi dediti on ith lt,-ield, the pry of in to show the itnger to the stuy Thi-- 'd hi might bc buried i-ar a trtian raiv'

tta aa- uiie'uhue ius'd i ii! 'a-tt)kaIdituiat-jt.rt> ý i-. he. F&a-iiigts imeerb fa rbe . Ons vi
li. wheueh was gatyrehaod by .indtg wildbetaorra still worse, descratedby the ther the JtJudge fallowed, after telintsg ilatalorence ldh he m itly decibed, t convyi-lthaï, L-;ht;fooKt lhad not beinlmch hurt by hW fiedg in human ishape who caused Mhis dahï hewould oon return to her Feing ns l b i My toIdace indientd, two skOrtens

all, altuough it was plaianly to bei . n, from Thlle horrurs whii Florence had conured enterer.d thle stîudy, nota.litte' anxious as to tii evreA ftund jit wh'lierae .ightfoot (fora sur lah
th way lie hmied. thait hit th aaccident would e -toonmiuci for lier; ail strength seebd c-atuse of a visit at uch an nual hour .d hi f) wI-iid ti bc luril. Friiti-;îrliiNV;1 ns oravit t-ud unujalhoP hehirnn a-nihit.' Iwa-aiisa,arit. thevIcy aiimaea hait ampde thi-r progres - tudeser. her,and no longer able to conquer or aanow sraw buforc him ari m of about ifrty year thae had lain
Muriang set ina waith a heavy rallemn, that kmid cncaietal lier em.'aion, mile;wept long atd bit- of age, resedu as ai Lapper; and r-qucit ing hilia the for yerar, ostol tihturnas( if iNila-

Cor lin rain whieb ialmost imprtibly wets erly. Ir fath::r hopd this natural outiirst viasitor ho be scated Jo.udge Temple enquid ter and haeat of sume.r. Th-rte we- lnit iI
- ' a la~~~~imn. lefore hi iiiîluatlîlit! a.qîst- htliitIlaissne through. The eky was ov-rcat, and of aof grief inighlt rrlicve tie weight, of sorrow what was the b usines about whii he esired! ml arehis lat e rusttd tha hiall kmadn hue, and nu sign of a favourale which oppreed tihe heart of his gentlte to speak to him, Lightfoot replied . . r:lle, tn t semed o on rarth ti

chiange was to ube sen ; and tu add to thitir daighter, and for a ,ime tuafbore a-l remon- " I i suappise, sir you are Juadgeit 'temîpl-? it prietmght be set. o oua e
dismfrnt huîng-er waiis ow torturing it.;et-iiu. ihcvery xpression of dep affec- mo I hlave came from Capt. lerbert to tel you " knAw you wordd take ca-e tf it?

ainuing tiarir progreas Edwi and h t bion,he u Ltrue t soothi nnd conlemhlus onhy thatI aLhough aid to have been slain on th B Y Ithis intelligncc oft the fat af the Palcompanin reaIchIed F'rt Edwardl b fore night- and t>ovedi chid. Remindinrg her olmw it- batte-fihie in realitv me hi escapc fromi and faithfil ightfo t fie)Edwin a tiLt lfaîl, hau-Iirt thty were rec'.ivdwvitha deliglht. jurious iuch excissive grief must proveb h the Indians whia d ta'en hlm prisner and movd, aind wien not long afIer li- r' -ai'aIal
C.ap~.hauta lninHsbr om any epemjlîy wtne naourd Loinpart tulier mina resignation upu raching home fund lis father monrn- the ridY, whichit at tna tin h don sutfiryl t his reppauie amhng t.en, adann ing for hi. TIking yoiu would lie gladtiho g( serviceti thet scout's alianls, in rah t-for ai-' wyld l> vedJ him aid-t, nad heaîrît. " Flornce, my child, he uai", "if Edwin la l-ar of his saf rteta-n, le sent me to ell this ing the( . rom thi Indian, hLacd it in a

to l ianrr that word Lo tat i. let lhad been taktn f-U this word uf trial and suffering, le new These glad tidings iled t.lin heart u(f conspicuouis poititnin iih roinoms, and ftei- did
< vspuatuei t, Albany. i nat lumt, but goue beoan, and doubtlis is theL ftctionaitt fathier with hines. Neithcr il recall tho haim th mleiiory a tI.' faithfl

spirit w'ill ba contiually wateliung over i did h forget Lhe gratitude due ta the greit ightfcoot, and his trage lifa.
hitved ain. Bildes, iasu my Forcnce- no iearer and Answerer of prayer, 'when brethelmd In 177M, when thi- A i n reoltaiory

CHATEI X. <rng lefititi whomaa- Lo bll~ow stometafflection ? in hilîiity anid fithIi. SeiarnceLly couhîl lie ne- wa-ar brnoke catt Edwain asa ftundt ('ightiinagjDoe-s naut her- faither titill lrv;a? anîd.do youa not strain hais joy' a-id to the~ uamri'amenit f he undeîta-r t flag otf oldI 1&iglanîd, uand auhlt-t thai
F.nwais cuatild ntiL endure. thei idea that faIse f ete! any love f'un huim waho 5o deecply siyum- iicout, the Id taan eŽxticiy wal'aked up aundl counaitry pilassed; f'roni undertt Jriti-h arule, ]ai-idiiag tshotuld rachi-l F.IQrnticeîa and remaainî pathites wuith youra gr-ief,tand stIll hiopesi' Lo sec douvnt thie rooma, axclaimzintg :wi a's lova'lî feîling.t wo.uldlaa nti 'alow him toi

ltung aeuotraudic:tî:d. Witha the mnatmaet of a it r.evedi '? 'e hmaîy yut agîam aven lin tiis Oh, youî dohn't knuoa how youx gladudetn> y remain ini tut' Itand of halia ibirth. lHt and< buislovea'r hea. had pe:rce-ived befoure hais deparnture life seae ouar Edin. Whto knowuîs but at this lit-.-by> Lthis hauppy inteIlience ; y>oua hîaa'u family>, wiuth mny oltheri enîteir-d Canîîadianthat lornice deepluy love'td lîim, andi lie wah moment-t lie lis hing, but held cativea'. bîy thec inatieed c-hiange-d iry> sorrow to joy. lut I Nias territory, a nd his dcenaŽ'tdanats at. thîi timaie a-efear-ful caf Lte eafftect whJich the' nea's mright Inadiain ftae. Let xii not cc-ase ira our- praye-rs, forgetting,-youi haîve anot told mie youar ame;. ano dthiit to lie foîaaunuo the soi tuf Lte Newahîavae upu licr. He- thet.rforne dee'mecd it aid- Inon yet. give uap hiopa that lie will cru long a-t- do let met knioaw it thiat I mnay ezver remeernhaa Doaminion oaf Caîntida.vli*tabtv to asak the coanmander of the fort for turn to glaudden our hecart-." It with gratituudo tor the consolation y'ou have
his dichrlarge, wuhich lae obtamead waithiout difft- In lasome meure cons~moed bîy her' dent imnpartedc."î- 'rTu E~-
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~Viethr oingto ho tru~1egoig ~luctim.more tirat abi rway', evvîa f %vent. that of r:r'l nqt~whii would give our expe- c.
-,i.ii iiiyvovAn ist<df iige f ditioti tire air of.ga vuigar, cvery day pie-nie >

eoi iiss I l n[ot i îtel fii «huii.or(uL o ebimiti fi iaftî'riorpt ien ua t mvurad fl is i fsttîit<I of ra NctJiftlic explîoration. pa
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..it the uty o i,:Lk W to ii- fi u- i el w ýici thie o'iiburiîii f te ,warîî ing, soinu lbain pers COniLillUI tiahe~
~ %'Sj ;~n;-''îr>îî «i i, 1Y' foutid tuts-,if i>ylier «sigl.it,:iiî 21,.(rl'IitIUII rîî,1f.riet(if a -very diuity I ueic, werv ilpl5 -[e
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iluweil, ftili.tg 11)tt iy IL fr<tîuliler and N Itlîk(-d bitl for otten iber ielacc tl m-î-f ii ie îI ries.L Or <>,ir îtîrtgry ;îarty l',: urîeîîeon tour

Çt,*îî ta it<is <f ii.-diimgi Ottitgti Lim tîp4înGritattwiuititt bave gaiaitrv at rutl
stii wtiîuutiuirtilt'e> etî*ît*-ergli Le<) go for it.''iitilruti.îsWsay jThernieîsoif t e ontliing pdiiter

tj ss J wtv,' i iteougît I trgd, for liq,,lI,.tst, w-r, rttî,r ag t>-, a t i': t.itii-ot î Irgdraiv «aa i n n groti ps on tire virLitdil -iuialtd oi ofM.rs <tltiit t isi1> win oi îd tlien, and Mii(tNav, radiant
é;.ktà%t L ,ý iloiclis IIIÏ siiiufion )li lis itil %ua y i Ilý, ILk tre-shl oVe1i ne-ss, id ii n tIhe eooiest <ai >-_'hi' it 1 aii . ragi n WIill sconti Ur ' l-r. Ti0t t"tî nusUcI ll ti ngrOf ttlu i rifg toi luttes, Was st«till c-'l'irii)g tkWtrie w site su d wiivil 1 ber t'SI) eule,ît-no ro-julv iueîoitil silit1 citt"in hWgL isGm îoaîe .îbi-ttrat-ing îtr dih ey>îurow itîti i,~s~:îiîîrr ttfti~t t.tti,~-: i!r.g vi iat-.ing LIt.-):Miss bsk et anîdsoîne(i uVgarciri i î;uleneuîIfor>

1lIl Sieur tri), Mr. Wu t.juu rîr wi . tlitan*silett a 1i-il *m leiel o
st-eý tlt itit ate frili erettieIf-Xitbftit o sîla.rati't2 rutt.SI«. ~îîLul~tut 5tnLILL ut

et sti-beil, an 1 IllAior leui1 a:ritrtitzves-! s î- tie-
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t ? t uî c ls- o lir, pro i viaton e)rîu li vïnili) s itrI i, , , b ve111 wiî'lI. hç-y altvati!furniSh ith, ies. att-r.<-uI ultî-t 'ee ><î I)rfttuîu-lv 1y imil li.,jtî- î i (î 1,tht :golUn stiîigitî iv-in li±eghorv of thtexiv - LotLu livrsu-fIr- IrNvRFt:~A 1 ,Lrrmtmn nLt
the-tlIý s li. wc t -e irtof t-n raly gden îfi Il'n' wt-riflot in motîtion.ii li rtj.ott-d,.Thrits,, 1 foi toit i.. l-riti irlnt r frli-us tliiLî Li ,t o eeriy t~ti1tt Poivtt.-AS htmetùre teîi. it l-,z-cedts in Pol er nyvmtI-t~ stle ii o:iîc-m nm;, tf i~s.mi,, te u:t: .eics. Nwith îî<tsu

thîutigli r-ti, ia- it ,bI î, tll.m r U W-mIS a (.111l11 ti and mîi as if %ttc ftîr vwii i e-- or She itbas îuost aptitudtc, bu it au tami.-hei.wiil thrc-w a >tre..Iià fretintt 3Lu70> f'eL ith

î,<'î- h Sîtw ~~~~~~~~Ile I(tL- i 4r t--or. î I)Il. i > o i.'I- ihLt-fi hi l tIitt.i vr .sottfudr
- li fattilforviii ts m e-tî ' , 1 mti1,Iiii dei sîgîtitît;L tt e t rith finii liet.W t e, il trtI;s loçt- : r.tit o i:rj; im t e - otte brea. tdui)t:~r;o -t. «îî r ir tî.o t ;i-îri-tdru.'' -, i-mutt> thiski i1 tultu Ir I ne>tîtm gîl ît rtiri tiel llIri- .ý ae

-. -.--- Wttiî itsvîk vi igtte<uimi ti wuitha- 'l:ti-tait elrt t t ri n proiwiî-t 3-eijt av re- tULVp i t c- E ER FWei '. gt
<1-î -l'- I u t-l t ý cia v,-rV king lit ttlt, M 1i.uuii -d a.iîiv mît ii>-tutu h--t Sut 4 ai fou -- I -e 3rf Sueill.- gelslîounti-ofîîralzin

i-rL- ope.i-- rttltl M u.rt: at al'l. ) I 7 : et stiriîýdstýei - . in l la speU. w-i h attiemis
y(Al ilh-uit itch (,ri his oitlu qimiliiigatn ran roitl-- tiil< ONEtIIAt.

oflIwiwi-u. z a- IYeet- (ji he tvIt-tir 3liv" lt. -tN il.--JeeEIF -VI-

rIr-Itv et 11. %li tl-:i s-Lltit full bl ut ir. iL a iIIc Ls e.Uit-t (or ýri-r Iznn,-i~ Litu-îgîî î-iii - iiiiemi qitrtttv dgîr E -i1cie wavc îImtl t.i-i t - t-ame r utttromî et toId lie il siarily tbýink >iatem tcrwapûUNcrM
ulurtii-~t ltt matrîi ies in- ;mîtzr.iolIIItl. tti ituîr at . \dvleI te s11 mfor ' Et- , t I ti i bre utîr> I mn i~it aku1otIe nu cir e i o

-n'5Wc-vd li ivIlv tîiiuttelit. Mn.ncv IneiwElI lit pL-ast b
tj-hielitrlittz1 is -%%-fo nîI tLi muypve 't iyiroe;îi-dIîk iet-Ilk i> lîîxeate-21,îiiesIfoîdii irsu im tfL"-l:u 4 11bih-lus-fuidns ce îrtîîgî tti wo:>i w i h tiî,mî, las îr viti ie ~'t at d iitie Liir ;iiu rily i~-uts li -rs eli cr.- I enoin-cditfh'ev r.tht uiticuiiet(1tt.) ti:ceh llZ

tuuti a-r -t itîgLu:fi.r tooio ur Simn-loi1<irwa uetmcdt u u St:mbP<,tcfCnf:ft atcne
;L rl.lttuEL aivew V Ha u 1lad f(-iîIii tiIite iiltrtri , an ii oI:gsfi1v i l tî- t ii tr.-',gu:tm iîîi-tfuwn-lat]se ffmt 4.11N11.--v1i- e-d o wiidIthe.r Iemtuimit-h-mvl----------oLlerldii,-,îîoek, it4  emitiai ln 01-uksl hi \iiiv wbboîli -mtitri t-pif-et.(ale.trif i tst-, toi n surta îlt(irii.- tCLu<Ge----------------dcI

- vtu art tai iiititut<<f îtIig Vit, - iinuîrcra - îe, E ii-oft rttii l)-- - , utiati les<t wtut- imîr t upiyi(forv-rIttie 1,amîi N :wfunt tîvl

-il Aif-mLr il ti mliv-Itokiiisharpty rtitt ctartîttit.r(wi t tutE. N itu-1 ------------------ dti
li jIt-i L ivietit-niriîtzL juil t. I -fLuî tot Žliti:t Iît tf rî hv<--(-li mtil-trtu-hhumî-d !îîvropoji t SîlLIthi'1 \itîimiL---------U--r t.irwc-ce

M-t - d, itt ile. Mtr. tl-e îît ttt-î~-<~li-s-o il I ut--, t 1 ii im is bu ast ttv tv-tîtpîitmor ut i i- .i7mugth SIN-----roj.yti CounmyS. ite ]rileten. ue
li- t t-u tfblt <i-. - iitii ît'l-ntxt- ii<itdw>tu u- - 2ut.siu<w- aivz due frttI 1 itv- lhe iitn I îîiei wuihs lmi oiuimerii. mi ti lans mmdiv t otilittiI t-iifierlil :Ilv p il IVitlttfuîilv ~lîiix Lv liv- m titl lvtttti~I t ltil ii~ E îi-t: tli.- 311martw mri va. e r it5ticth. ,n 4 M I-I utin t it-t-, M fr. Su vilit . ia -oî ~t -e tmoi tuyleu-ttimi-fubt n -mt

ilb ýii lntf ttsiI lv tii lter ut'imti ut .l l ' ilv-ç-.tut (tit4.thmg 'f Mmioiim(il ludi F!u-her('1-- mli S:îiuit .Juiitn.) o
m1ui~< ti<tli, muntil tutu t lî vu mileultn-î ieî 4 a:tu ii îtrand st-lt-i rli ii tcs -crI i-: t I w iilltîovr w lîc ii o te oi-% t lt riitv -i-e 3înrm ttt

îeIiîîiî eltim v it) q or% wet, 't e ,îý l iiimuy nr ul ~ n; ,~lt Ientitmî -! u- Ce t te (c1,trs -t U t o .u t i

:îsid as ir.tlie- t vt iit , - IIA5 - .î - -- - L Lî,;nit. f li.patyp- - tay I t- -- kvettug trOf r% aiillZy walk i tîshîltiu îtt: !îrîtu. :-'--m i ucTrîi:iimii-.Miiremi:Trmit iote
fmiiuîeituit if it n i-t ti lig a 1 ,15 e iiî i,-l-- iîu it itgtjCfae iii- .......u Ji.... . omi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aui n _i-iii!.r-vthut imt ltt-fitts ioil-s m Li v , ba.- i liç 1ttiii 50 imilt -i t Imun<t>a li T.;iitiY b. a i eti-s wii u eett t R i er F t-g . ite mi

I -tl <i itu it b- lu l ot 1 am,'!î1iii I-iif v-î tvi f i-t<f it-n-[-miîimet 1.v-tuu astrt ih-il- litti Cipi tmt-'N'--mN t- mil- Itismiiî
w1wn, h-rlrt-sti Id lito hsiý I't li fiitto, mtris Dî-umim lite t a lmilti-mîtd ttt Eue eton. mf El

itilu (t lb Laide 1)1'-ili.- '' T-imel1r4uvilitihifl ld -uiî-cvb n tht-Pmamutd F-nf
Is-îîîîi Ie luiI îîî'- aughti e mrî riitii i i i i c S l E t i ti - 1-' N T sho1 1IL -.. 2t utr i -t il rt. h u îvi esiviký.b t , -ci mi Il :rn

it -umlii L tlit: t aîilli- ttiit tavîe -mt lt,-r line ilce itr t ig lt ie rî- 1111 ii- tA J .u r r .-. l avL- il -T]ES, mui t? !ituE-- ( i tî iuiiuii u eth - lepm«tirte fiît i utrtegt

sittî mg ln -,iil< tf th.iîîc mt-îtfui igtu- ind ! <>tlier I k hors t, oEi i:bixi t ii r viin t.lt i 'ttîrecette.îtî-ttldIteîtt x pî'si ft. lv- l fut 1.1t-rgî tuu ti- t îd i u i l t-r i î ilt l t tu î E l i It. v W t.lttttt u- i a- u$ ttt . in t;Sre t. D e pr ei>irit n i ieesa et i mil ei se t Sam itet- li th
art!vosîth iiaiig f?.e t is i a pEcii.

:111(r lEt-1 mud 11 tt-n0îliMYîî n tti ite ([di i% > t- ofîii îlot iilv t"11fa vI e e le bet h ifiveilt o tel t
li-(4uk -- s u- t-ir titic tv-ti i- i iilînt' , iîttti l t-l.iîîIvt ilttîrstl îiitî - a-iVI tV l h loal n iv 11 -a dMitro ai nii te d et th e pr t-

1 c nft eite a ra hi.E g Imi-t 1 gouit ual1c It t ie a steNil :1lt)1i itg nd LÉtle titi-iiean

i-il tti, Itj'îi-,ru îttih'ç iiti->t.~.. îtîr-5vtI'u.î td of vIL t i i.1ti bu-gui 2Iuiig it eiin .sliln a e n
1 C lfî . ii-t cmgi eu eii u-slvi~' Iu i -tluit >11it tv trIEtlv i tht-t iet i il aN Iil b i. \b i.b ei )3l (i t fI Cilti: : pc ai-u , e iheub
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lShu liai'sbutrrbut Ill Ilowt llttt ,levhllitielt', I taitmle-tr. c
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Mu-ss mOrt ie t tit - oft utLti l iisioi er e s c s ult C I V t iiiel.a ditn inr itt:ktr n S cufl il
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'a~ANT SIN REERVR.BE.AUTIFU L FOR XVER.- Fur cale nt al]i DnmirStoree. lPnco2 -ete

ELLIOT'S DENTI FRICE.-" T.Ht. J3sz î i six'The verdiLt uf 30year>'txii. AI l Drrit seliti

Hi 0 OUS EKEEPERS
wiLL ri: D i

LARGE STOCK OP

REPIXVED E-YOLISHI CA MPIIOR

AT 1711

MEDICAL IHALL.
St. Jamnes, Street.; sud Brànert. Plillils' Square.

02NLY CIO CEIST5 FR Lit. ~
TiI THE.%MEtICAI FAtULýTY.

R 1C H MOND 8P ENC ER,R CIIEMIZST.
Cor. ofaIcdCyilî and Noýtre Damne-t.rec u.

M410YTtF.L.
lias juj;t reejrved the iarcest and mst complete
casrtnn ai

SURGICAL IST&-NSc., 1
ineluding

DRESSING AND POCKET-CASES.
ever offered to the publije.

The attention cf Ph'-jc lans. Sum1eonq. and .Meriril
t,,dn.s chmughouct the Dominion. is reépetfuUly

jnviied i., this tn4
ORDtslLS PROM.NPTLY EXE,ÂJTEP. 27 ti

(I F O';S E A -,rD BL AC K'WE LL.1

An linlýsaahIy larcé atappli' ni the underrnentioled~
",Id!;intlm theé 1,ve r elebrat ed haue. ju-èt réeivéd
ex. Zhjp, ke En.."
PI CKLF,:S.

SA U C FS
J A M.-

JELLVES.
MA R MAIA DE.

FRUIT:T\' XSYRUP.
CRYSI .4 LL IZET> ' DFM$3ERT FRUITS.

POTTED MEATS ÂYD GAME.
ke.. & &. r.

2iri DAVID> CRAWFORD.

]F(OBEI1G N LIQ UE URBS.
NIfARAFCITTNC' DI ZARA.

CUR '.COA <Ameterdam).
Do. <Extra Pére.)

rIFEp.y BIl .4NDY 'Cepenhagen).
CH11A RTRI'TSF.. <Yellow).

0OYAU11 DEMOA
Dn. VACVA.

.-tN'~E E I ORDEAUX.

AN(h<ISFTrRA BITTERS.
EXTRAIT D'.A R:I'CINTUF UISSE.

DAVID> CR A WFOR D.
77. ST. JAUF r tri T. V i

-N WBROOM SWEEPS CLEA.

Tr>'the néw TI AsSB91OM ijnet.éd ai
hé '-W r-rn Troon. Tt i. ii'rtiand

Prtijq ,f#trnjshtizg r.al on thé Sub-
9"r btr for

STEFP-L %'r)D VI11S.

CUT LEPRY.
WIRE .NlEATýcAFFE

The irerz-.tCLOTIIES"-WRlNGER n i he worid.
(hall &od Pcee j 1.

L. J. A. VREB.
62 4. C RAÀT Gr ST B E ET.

si;n <N rbrTniYr.#,î.r, r tb.r,cg. 2

F) t) M NwE()r R K S,

A., &

MIan,i'aturer% and Impa-rtere it

Cnrriari 1< Ive)RWsîKB. (Li A Â>'.13-rm">

àAnd oraiail eqrnintinns 'tif Wrnk for
Md. i",td o~f r rX-o'k. I>AtdT'W. IréiI. Sugr

Uneiem-takè. the W annnnir j.and Priv &t
13idinsrp. .Ma.nnrnonr_, or.rvtnj Vinenieé.
k'... > hr,' l'y"v'lPet'r,t îlot Watér Appu-

rttrlit. Gmî.né Lw reeptiré Steam A.naîéwith
the Latet .npr,-éemra. and ialoé, b>' lijgh Pretezîre
Steam in Cofil' an Pipem.

On harad and rfpr sale t the lowe.mt ratem ail kind i i
(hceeliem. Braiktp. Peridantis. Clapa S'ýhtaiho,
Wrougrht Iran, Pipé wrth INalléable and Ceit Irn
Fittingi. in NV&ter.Steam tor las.
Office and 31&nufactor>': Nos. &5 lnt .542. Crai Stre PtI

G1ENTLEMEN ,WvLL 7IND A7.EàCLS

S. G OLTRA N AND GO/S,
1U i. 3X.X78 .aS'lr"r,

N .B.-A larce a,.aortert of iSllk-Lined Sjannp
O verooais in a&U Shade a awayu om band. 2

T O TIIR OBSRBF F TTuE
4;f'AXNADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS."J

iThe PRESEN1'ATION' PLATE, fraaned
in suitabie -tyleè..at inw ratés. at

SCOTT'S ART REPOSITORY.
Nu. >& Notre Dame zýtreeéi .*2d

Is T. ej A M E S>S 0 T EL,

Thé uunitrignéd beg tu notif>' the public that thé>'
hare purrhaeed the aboyé well-1kown firit-cls%.q
Ilotel. anzd wbich is nov cerried on asaa
BRANCII ESTABLISIUM\EXT OP TUE

ST. LAWRENCE lHALL.
undér thé înn.rcont ofâfr. Samuel Montiromer>'

* nepbeir ofiNlr. Ilegan) and Nir. FrederiQk Gerihtén.
ln'.tt sii -kuaown b the tînnvelillg~c'orramnt.itvboth ji

the LUmteél Itatees andCanada, a3 boinz cîanvcted
1 wi, h the $t. Lais reneü lhall.

Thé ST. JAMIF-je i anrLlrblY sit,,atéd. fiadng
Vi, t.a-itquare. in theé ýv -rentre ot' the cil>'. and
cnntjcuott.s ta the. Pos&t Office ami thé Bankx. IL-

,oayonee for bitsigie" men i-4ee'm-hjng that can
be tiesirédl. as it j.%jin the immnîéiate ricinity6- of the

leadiné V.hoeahé HIouere. Thé marnép. being avei
avrpinîéd and &étlTo. re cheérful for famjlijc;

1.bile the IT>Oage wjll h uî'cetnraI.and no
pains aili bc ispare'd ininiinisterjr.tu the cai.'r% o
gucat.e. Theo prapietnrs. bavjnciéerd the adojning
pprénm.. are paep^red ta aCIer ever>' inlu'-ement té)
the Sprint and FaîtTrsqe: %n,lh me thair î.'tifl'iq unex-

j <-pt.innbly reae.onablc. thé>' hupe ta abtain a largo
8hsre ai publie Patronge.

27tf il. UOGA4N A Co.

PICTUR

-,R N ~ ITIG APIS&c.aIas o

N. B.-The fine FPENýTATlONPICTURF. ai
thé 1-Canadian IIn.trated Zows.." (ranied ijranio-tzî
-luies, at cheap ratei. 2d

FROII CONSTANTIS'OPLE

Wjhh arrive a s son &4 naviration olbent.

REJOICE. L.ADIrES AND IIEXTIENLEN, at
the happy intelligence. 'ikh.

EX"AV$ ThLA4\;--

/~¶T WO CASES SCARFS A'ND
PA L], M A L«.

415' CLIIII IOISE.

DAUL PRIM.
PROME.NA DE,

Alsé one case " flr,,I'o" (UelebnerL Ks*d Ginv..
r'. T. PATON À, do..

42). NOTRE DAME, CORNEý-R 0F ST. PETER.

COALSI COALSII COAIili

NEWVC4.S;TI<E (HLATE,

'WEIiiANTHIRACITE,

12 13, Common Street.

~L W A y sR EA DY."p
LIQUID (MLUR.

-nïx xréÀTKBT ANDf 1I8T l. UpX If TiiMARKeT.
JVMiImond articleis of Card, Wood, Venoer, Papier

Mjaché, lyon>, Leather, &a.
01<1. 2.5 crnTU.

AT TILE MEDICAL HALL.
klgb AT ÀLL, DavUoglti,. n

MAIY 21, 80

Gar- Ii h..jaîU hurf *t', Pat 1 I
PA." .rrah. ! your Aoétor, 'tisrethe.al M-jilut thie shl1l&jsùîg sa tuddeia.

,NEW êIROCERY ESTAIILISiIEET,
lLtrVrT D Giocrity.)T UIE SUBSCRIERS beg to infornx the

JLPublic thatL thé>' bave ùo>énd the Store for-
meriy ocuipiod b>' A. W.&utet Noj. 3 à-~ .5. St. Antoine
Street). and knowén a"the NNW>ST EM finIOrItT.

boére thé>' wiil keep constailtly on hid % lairee andl
chic.eé aSjort.tioflt of GROCHI~ES, WINES. LI-
QU ls. (- C.. & c.

Goodi dol jvered proinpti>' toei af h iy

CUT MA U Ot.

À z A R uS, MO0RRI s & CO.,[J 3[a R a r ithe CélobraiWo

FRy F - 1 L A S ECTAL

CRTSTÂL BLocr. 2,.nmcvrav. tKDLME STz?,
( UV I)4fi".)e

KATING C ARNIV AL,

VICTORIA RINJf,

W. NOTIMAŽ,
And dedic&U<d, b>' permission, té li.. Royal fl'ghi>e4m

PRINCE AR TIJUR,
Now r.a&, and for SaIo--variouases.

B.rt- 'a .rry. 2lit NManch. 2i.f

FiNGLISIT REFINED CAMPHOR.
Freab (Garden andi Flow<'n Seemis inrgae l b

J. L. I)*AVIGN(IN%. Ctrxizsr.
CITY DllPFS.éÂRY. 10O-tn wasjtemo»n'£aj

25'-NO' D*r T1 EE . 2tr

J O1H-'; UNDERHILL ,
OPTI(,IAÀVTO TUEVAg IA. ÂUT

299. N OTRE D AM E ;TltEET.

~,ONTREA L- ' l' M EFoUN DM y,
lJI C. T. PALSORAVE, - --

No. 1, St. hleln Street,

TORO&NTO BRANCEI
No, 33, Coîboro S treet,

Ttnaorwa.

NEW STYLES 0F SCOTrClI-FACED TYPE
CANT 1.11

EXTRA TOLIOI MTAL
,rANCY AYD JORB)NO TYPE,

or, Vit
LAT EST STYLES.

suppERioIe WOOI) LETTER.
PRINTIN0 PRESSES

Oi eve r'antlisot.ume.
B3LACK, AND C OLOI.RED INKS

À.ND 51.1
PRINTERS' REQ(JTSITES.

ROOKS eA NI> JOB WORK
STE1LEOTYPED ANI> ELECT110TYPED

IIEST MANN..
A now SPECIMEN1B0OK wil ahorti>' ho hà-

*od. 1 il
.POIL SALE OR TO LET.Trp-AT LARGE FOUR $STORY CUTr-STONE

JL building in St. Thrèe Street, Montreal, nawroaeupied by the Miht.ary Contrai Depran;ietStores. Very eauReble fr ràa Vhéàleimalooat a:d
iShoo factor>', or aihor eirniiar purpaso.; alto forIStores. Posession lt of bMa>.

"TH-E RECOLLET HOUSE."
]ROWN ANDy 1 LJJÂOE T T,

Ronownédei haIli*lltlént, Ax the>' wii aiways find aeh eje-r $toik of th Pl Atti.t znnçml ti ex,
SI1AzsVIXES.M0,1111-1; ATIQUE:S,

IIITTON FRESCII KID)GOES t

. Y OUNG.
(L. S.]

VI1CTOVlA. b>' the (irx- 09nI nt he d " icti
lxitiilon tiIreit Brtain atid Irelauid. Quoeu,,
Doféoir of the Faith. Aé.-& ..

Te &Il tM wlcn thée tprf-gé:.t..Allait enatn Ar whol
the Saionery ln Rny wti.4" non.-jEa<

A [PROCLAMATION.
Jnnmi A. «Mrrio%Àjý. IViERFMS. ln And h>' &

Attertiey-Or. trertain 'Acte(i the Par-
Canaite. larnénlt Ari CAacl,,. i'ft*e

in the Thirtv.t" r. yr ntnit~nr P.oirrn. hapteé&J
Numtpcr crty-tfi. fin(tlzéi" An Art repé-eiszig
Cutrroéry" ih lp anintitî,g.t «luer thtinrw in éiT..t en.
a,ted tht aur flavimrnrr inalit env limée iti.r the

Pain itco that Art aterlariA bT -ijliant ail
r-r "of nithe Silver rinéai tthne îahd txfe of

Aint'riea. or ."i auay ather r orrti njnn or çtntc,
coitiiéd lbfore thé ni of.waithe e.éid A,( éhailiwlcn
ri wéeiohts and dates Lta4 tri aiird hl n -h pzima-a
inatino p.al' "urrent and l nie a iil tordr r ,bthPro-

o1r îniQuebecr. Onthnre.and INow frsw .At
ratne:in etnrrene'te lé4, q'néd tainthéi r<petr
il% ,u<-h Po'llntrn t pu.-hamunt S in aur0On

pevfl.éntt' *yni 1,- t)térého <léeiitri.
NOW N NO IV 9and We (iohérel,,ri"l rl-r.ir

proerlaitoi th-%§. on. frontAnadi fter the È IFTFF.NTt
der ofi AIRIL waraw noit hert-aftepr. the Sflver cnitli
narrir h.<nlnr'. aiarter-dAilitrp. <Uitc and
hii-djri,'nn. or the United Stèlet Ar Ai Aenés. r<ajnedi

<fornrpthe aaai,'r nt the rh.'rirjr ' inr'Ar FierT.-
cieiAt nrihi. ara Ar tt i .'dà,. îl.aî ;ptr, ta>

itrtbprquoot bCothe Firt dAir ci .tTv.whieh wo ina
the lrénr nit'aur Tnrd ran., throul..nd P'boht hunirpd
nd tity-three and piior lethe .,Twer'ti ,.-rrj .

f %Irtr.. whiýh w,,.. 'i thé vrrn i: hnl,!.Aai ei'hit
hadrmd »amI 'ixýt>'-eijht, auil which Are hereinelter

#nrtnei bhi. Who", ait the wetrbý41i'îe<.,i cdeti
hrj afitasigr.éd jinthim naur Réyal Vrn4'eatjOfl.

pamli'tnrrent , And 4lfo a el te" in rt hel'rravinpsé
oi Qiohé'ý. Ontatrim. pad New Briirpwiéc. At reIn, jin

.'airen7 hrpjaltr aie,up.t in thé, ecître
in~~ ~~ xh. m, 'i Prrc-'lawntnn, in the A-irtn, ,

Ter Dollar- in enrim .'pitanent. A n'd w-'do h.'erel>'
furthnr .léelmre Andi îr>-Inim thott theé Qil"rr nine ora
the Unitn-ri qîtjt.-Ai Amerir', %nrrpjtid «'hall l'e o
thé wrjghem ani dat p.-).rére.rr.. mi p*'<r,,
rr-And t-. A léral lentior a rn Aidlt flh.' nai-.q
1-i rurreny béeril'' .rjrepilntathom ne.pte-lvl'y1

the.au *l riPrr..'ham,t4hn. tht lm in a'hi.
fiollnrg ni th,- weirht nit n, e-htin."ré1A Aditielvf1twr

rrn Atn*iFnrtv <ri.-,rr inha" i téwe<rht
nti niey.e';r vain. Ott Twmnlv'rnf'-dim" Ar the
weiwrht ni thirtr-P.aghîf ri-mi- nd ,ai«nrh« nti-%
Pritirt at Fiorht<'retr--and lheh.I.,lm.'é oihé wniri5hf n
pinrtoenEcratAnd two-tenthe or a grain At Four
ré nip.

Of ail wihn ar lnv;jîag eIlhjq'at4 And ail ntherx
whan thft-ne rtrniai'ron<'-rn. Pro taérphy Té.

qured lna talc. notice And te ga¶rorn theinteaorsîac-
mnraingr.
In testhinri>'whertoi. w., bae c'én.edti niotr loi.-

ter, tlon rA, r atent. ami the n0,--st Pnt o
tCart4latanl'e bhér'nn t ei! liI,'t.m. Our

Tnl'étv AndiVeIl Ilntevi'éd. The llkhtliTnnlir-
able Sir .rnny Yta Rmn. lenont. an< ArAi r oApt

1!ns%,o,,rnhle Pv oaelrjeî<rn r~
ni l'tir %fomt ;ron,,rî,îéOnir ti 1h, th.
1(nistht lrmnd Crmnt ni ;r >Mnet Ditirgîlil'fid
Or.ér oni SAint Me and miSaint flénrru,. (ho-
vernnr-tlé-neral or Cantarin,. At <Inn ihovern-

Mméilintipe. i, n (' iv ni OttAîra. thn
FOUJIT11 dni fEIIUA 1. lna thé xeantn
iimr Lord. one îhaii,mnd oeht b,,ntlrtéd cAn
*erénty. andiln the thlrt.y-third >'ear of Our

1 Ph

BDy ccrnndi.
J. C. A Tz TN.

Pc,'nétnirai Pitéo.

"The Canadian I Ilustrated News,''
A WVEYKLY IUNL i irnt'vt,

1Literaturn.Sr'lenee and Art. Aeriuture and
Mnrhunlrit. Ftumhionn ami Arttéemént.

PuaI[Abod ney5nr inv n treLl.Canada,
b>' <inn. R. DesbarLt..

Subî;crlptbon. in tiivnnce-. ''-«,'$4.lO per an.,
( lriudl*ng pJ'outooe.)

Sinigle Numibtiri. ........... 10 conta.

EvtérluC7îh r,! lvtanieélcra dn. aréittatnre
or s2n, wli blacentiiete téSix Coplea for ane. bar,
mnalled ta one add rég.

MNontrenil iibhéerihéril w<ll héouerv#-d b> Càrrièrii.
Remlttftni.es oby'PoétOmvr-n Ordor orRogintoed Lot-

ten et thé riek ni tin. Pribliopher.
Advontisomente recoci. b vm himItod number, at

15 conta Per lino. Payable In advnne.

PrInteti aad uublIaqh. b>Gitn. S. DK8AfTe, 10
1). R. STODAT PaedAncat 1 t AvlieSre, ate

Broker, 48, (ieat St Jamen itreet. I Canada.
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